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EPHESIANS 5. VER. 22, 23, <jrc.
Wmest fubmrt jour (dues vntojonr husbands, at vntotbg

Lord,
Forth* husband is tbemues head, turnas Chrifi is the brad

ofthe Church,and.thejame is theJauteur oflus body.
^T^Hcfcopeanddrifcof the Apoftlcin tha latter cad

A of this Epiftle, is toftirrevp ChnAians cowalke
worthy of the vocation w hereunto they were called.
Chap. I•

Hee heere fhewes how they fhould walke, viz,
i.Jn the practice of the duties of their gencrall calling

of ChiiftLaniry , which are fet downc in the fourth and
part ofthe fife Ch.ipter,vnto the 20. verfe.

2 [. i the performance of the duties belonging to
their particular filings. 1 In general!, verie 21. hee
Uycthdown the ~ucy of fubiecbon, which ii agencrall
and common duty belonging to all callings, borh infe-
rior and luperiour, ofMagiftratcsandMinifters, yea,
Kngschemlelues.

N ow this fubieilion muft be in the feare of the Lord,
which fheweth fir ft the caufc of it : it arifeth from the
fea. coftbe lord, cD- /tt.^ .29 frcUfiaflet 12.15. For
this bridles our vnruly corruptions, which be other-
wile vntoward and ftubbor 'c, to yecld r.ady and
chertfull obed ence. 2 This fhewes the reftramtand
manner orp.romance,C0I.3 . E?hef 6 * It emit be done
indie Lord* When our ftibmi ision goeth ag.iinft the
Commandsments ofthe Lord, no good ifiue commeth
from it:as irt S mis obeying the people, T Sam.i s. i 5,ax •
and a!fo of -̂ .̂ owj yeelding ro.the children of Ifrael in
making thccal - e. v̂W. 1 2 . for God is the bigheft: and
againe, God is our fud"- - This caution mull be vnder-ftood inall particular vLties d at enfuc.
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si;: E yfojjtton vj-on CHA P.J.
N ow from this gen * ran ground, the Apolfcle comes

to loinc particular functions, er callings, and the duties
belonging thereunto.

Hence wee learne this inftru&ion from this, in that
the Apoftle ftaycth not in the general dutiesofChrifti-
anity ; but from thence defeendeth to the particular
offices offuchgenerall callings: that it is not fufficient
toperformethc genera'l duties ofChriltianity,vnitfle
we pradife the leuerall duties of our particular vocati-
ons,as the Apoftlc heereinis as carcfull to fetdownc
the one as the other, and to the Coloflians the
like, Cbjp.4 .5 . And the Apo^le 7V//r inbisEpiftlc
exhorts,andinthe 2 Chap, ver.ij, of Titus, the A-pofllc fhewes, that this is a thing that thcMinifters
ought to teach the people,as is plain alto in the $ Com-mandement, in which eucry onej;is ranked into ccr«
taine degrees.

There are 4 confiderations to ftirre vavp:
1 Thatthofcfeucrall places and callings wherein we

are fet,are appoynted of God, and that hec prdcribCS
the duties belonging vnto them,

2 That the particular callings wherein wee are let,
feme to make vp the comlinefle of the Church of Cod ,
and the beauty of the body of Chrift IcCus: now wee
dilturbc this comely order, when we either exalt or
debafe our fclfe too much,or line out of our callings,

3 Thefe arc the bonds whereby wee are bound and
knir one toanother, and by which wee both doe much
good,and rcape much profit one ofanothcr,£>£.4.i5.

4 That the general! duties of Chrillianity cannot
better be fhewed, then intheprafticeof our particular
duties of our feueral!callings.

t That euery one doc obferue that place wherein
God hath let him: herein we muft haue recourfc to the
word,which fhewes vs direction towalke in the fame,
Tu.1.9,10. hecreby fhall wee adornc theGofpdl of
Chrift in all things.

And



the EPHESIAMS. 3VER.22,23.
And wee may well fay without breach of charity,

that they who are notcarefiill toperforme the dutiesof
particular callings, are no good Chriftiaus, whatlocuer
Chew they make abroad: asan vnconfciouable Miniffcr
in hiscalling, cannot pofTibly be a good Chrilhan.

a Gcnerail dofhineis,in chat the Apoftledoth make
choice of thofe callings that ferue to build vp a family :
all which in 3 ranks he rcckonethvp very acuraccly.
and is very earneft, copious and large in vrgirtg the
duties of them.

Hence wee learne, that the particular callingsofa
family are (bmc of thofe that belong to ^hnlhans,and
fiich as in which wee ought to be diligent inobicr-
12 -ng the duties of them.

The reafon is, becaufc the family is the feminary of
the Church and Commonwea!th,& 3s it were the Bec-
hiue, which heerc and there fendeth fwarmes forth :
So all men came firft from the family of Adam and *e,
after the flood from the family of Noabi therefore great
care is to be taken heerin, feeing in families all men are
firft trained vp, and ought fo to be inftraefted, that
they may be profitable membersafterward of Church
and Commonwealth.

Therefore thofe that haue noother calling but onely
of a family, ought not to be difeomforted and troubled
inconfcience, as if they had no calling at all, bccaule
they haue no publike calling; butthey ought ro Ki iw
that iuch callings are warranted by the Word of
God,wherein they may hauc bufines enough to imploythemfclues.ifthey beconfcionabic in performance of it:and the more free they are from pubukecallmgs, the
more care and diligence in gouermng and intruding
their families ought they to hauc.

2 For thole that haue another publike calling,to tell
them, that by this, they are not exempted fromthe calling of the family : for rhe duties of the one doe
not crofie the other:as Iofn* was a captainc of the hoft
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C H A P.J.An Exptfition4
of the Lord: yet what faid bit? I and my houfewili
feme the Lord, /<#.24.15. So a good man orherwife*was vnconlcionab!' bcciein; lb was rr> AHia in bringing
vp hiscl' iidrtn: and wc Know what iftuc was of both
famiiks, 1 Tow. 3.9. , ca, be that cannot rule and or-der his family well, cannot rule the Common-wealth
well: to a ftubborne chiide will ncucr prone a good lub-
ic<fl. Theit doctrines feme as prtparanues to the en-luing duties in our particular vocations.

Now from thole general doitrir.es,wecome to handle
chedudes that belong to the particular callings bcere
mentioned : and firft, to fhew the duties 10 belong to
man and wife#

Fitly doth the Apoftle beginne with the married
couple: 1 Becaule in the beginning of the world, this
was the firft:, as Mtm and hue were married and ioy-
ned together by God, Gen,a. before either feruants or
children were any.

2 Becaulc they are the chiefs in the familie, hailing
the gonernment thereof, and fo arc the guides and ex-
amples toothers.and if they carry thcmtelues lewdly,
their icmantsand children will be ready to follow their
examples. So then,their fault is double, x Jn negletfHpg
their oivnc duties, and fo wronging one another.2 In
filling offence and ill example ro others.

Now* come we to the duties belonging to them, in
which v^e will proceed in this order *. 1 to lay downc
thegendrall duties t hat belong to both.

2 Toilay downc the feuerall duties of their particu-lar callings.
The former are 1 $ ATccefsir <*tcft) cither fuch as are ab-twofold',either * £ Hon-' ftart . 5 fblurdy ncc^flary for
thcprcfwuing of tkc marriage knot, or fuch as are
wiecteand conuenicnt ro be done for the better prefer-uingof it, and furtherance of their mutuall hclpe*and conffort. Thofcthat arcablolutely nccdlary,arc
twc.

2 Che-
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1 Chaftity oppofcd to adultery.C By both which the
2 Cohabitation oppoftd to de-<̂ marriage knot is bro.
ierrion. ^ken.

Chaftity is a verrue whereby we pofi'cfie oar vefifeU
in holinctte and honor, 2 CSMI ,a. 1 7” /̂.5.in agene-rail mtent is it vnderltood of aft purity.

Butin 1 T»ej.4.4. of che chaftity of thebody. It is
Cl'ingle life, & thiscither of thole

twofold, either ofOchat were ncuer married,or fuch
jas arc widdowes or widdowers.

Offuch,iT/w.5.i <5.£vlarricdellaus, Tu.2.5. This
notcagainft the dotage ofPapifls, who thinke thac
chaftity and marriage cannot ftand together, whereas
the Apoftle.called the marriage bed vndefiled.

Now this is a mutual!duty to be performed of both*
1 Cor,7.4. the man and the wife, neither ot themhauc
more liberty than the other. It is alio abiolurely ne-ctilary Jbccaufe adultery doth break the marriage bond,
Pra.a. j 7. Where the exception
fhewcth,that adultry breaketn this bond do that if the

marry another, bee is no:an adulterer.
iRcafon is euident, becaufc in adultery. , they make

themfelue^Onelleili with a ftranger, 1 Cor.6.i 6, Now
thrsjieer vision can be but betwixt two.The vie is ther-fore that we obitrue this com.fell of the Apoftie, 1 Cor„

74,5 and ./‘wwjvPz-fl.f .iy i 8, ip. Shewinghere-by,that jifweh.iuca delight in our wines, and conftbrc
our fellies with 0:1c another*,truely to loue one another,
wefhall thebettera uoyde Ihange fiefh; Confidtring
alfo thac it is a point of fogreac conference,and adul-
tery fuch a (inne, as God himfeltc will iudgeand
auengc. If we haue alfoan eye to the fcareof the Lord,
then wee hauc Gods promif., TV##. 2,16. andtf » 2o#J

24. and will keepevs as it kept Ufepb3 GV«.
39 9 -Cohabitation is,thatthehi shand and wife dwell to-gether, enioying the mutual! he.’pj and comfort one
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ofaaother, i Ptf.3.7.1 Cor.y.i 3,1 Where the A-
pofflevfcrhsn argument,which it it hold in thofemar-
riages whcie one party is an Infidel!, much more then
whereboth are Chriifians:and this was meanr,( jen.i ,
vIt. in that commandcment, thic a man fhouidlcaue
all,andcicauc to his wife:and this is the ground thereof
Reafon is twofold, drawn partly from the benefits that
come by Cohabitation, as, firit becaufe all marriage
duties are hereby better performed, loue increafed and
preferued, the gibs and graces bdlowed on either of
them fhall be better obferued , and fo God fhall be more
prayfed and gloritied, their aftedionsmore needy knit
together: for ablence doth alienate afti’&io i$,&c.

Partly, from the hurts proceeding from the neglefr
thereof. 1 A neglcd of the duties of marriage. 2 A hin-
dcranceofbrecding and begetting holy feed. $ A lying
open to the fnarcs and temptations of Saran, to many
noyfome luffs, and occaiion of falling into adultery.

N ow this is abfohitely neceflary, 1By contcqucnt,
becaufe it guieth occafion to adultery,wherby marriage
isbroken. 2 Simply in it felfe,in the vttcrmoifc extent.
Ific bean obflinatc,wilfiill and finall detertion, ir doth
dire&ly breake the bond.But will fome fay,How fhall
we know whetheritbefuchadefertionorno?We may
know it by thefe two fignes :

1 By the open profcflion of the parry forfaking:as
ifhebea Papiit,&c. and o refufc obftinatcly toabide
and dwe.l amongft thofe that are truelyreligious:
Hcertby hec manifdtly proc aimes, that his departing
andddertion is obffinate, and thathee will ncuer rc-
turne againe, 1 Cor.

a By the continuance in this fepararion,as is further
mamfelted by the comparing it with the lfarotesof
Colledges,from which ir any oncabflnt himfeife for
iuch and fuch a time,without giu > ng notice thereof ,and
without any iu ceflicy,tins his feparation ana defercion
isadiudged wilful!, and hce expuiif , Sorhc

Lawes

CHAp.y.
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Lawes of the Land hauc determined vpoa fcucnyecres
abfence.

Obni7. But there is nothing for which a man may
put away his wife,or Ihcc her husband,but oncly for a-
duJtery, and ro no:for defertion*

•sfKjmr. Indeed nothing doth diflblue thebandby
diuorce and puttingaway,but adultery, of which the
places, Math.$ . Mat.19, arc to be vndcrifcood : but
yet befidesthis, there areother caufes whereby wtd-
lockc isdiflolued *.as namely death:and foalfo by deler-
tion: in which cafcvpon complaint, the Magiftrate
doth relicue the innocent party wronged.

0*5 ft - Whether it be limply vnlawfull or no to be
abfent for a time ? No, if it be not in the vttcrinoA ex-
tent: 2 If it be with mutuall content, 2 ^w^/ 4.22.
TV#*7.19,30- 3 Ifit be for weighty affaires,cither for
family or other occafions by vertue ofones calling, as
of Courtiers,Lawyers, Mariners, &c. 4 If it be for
an ineuitablc impediment and neceflity,as ifa man be
takencaptiuc,or the like. *

But tnefecautions in all muft be obferued,that ic bea
departing with griefe and farrow, euen as if it werea
palling of one member from another. 2 That there be
a returnc againe fo fpeedily as pofsibly they may - and
laftly, in the time of their abfence, to fupply theirpre-
(cnee by frequent intcirourfe of letters, fending tokens
of mutuall loue, and enquiring of one anothers well*

fare,&c.
From hence wee may Iearne, firfb the erronious

opinion of the Canonifts, that hold that there is no-
thing that doth breake the band, neither adultery,nor
defertion:yet they hold many caufes offeparation from
bed and boord:fo the band fhall remaine,yet they fhall
hauc no meanes o^pcrfarmance of marriage duties.

2 Thiscondemnes them that thinke thcmfelues ne-
ucr well and merry, but in the abfence oneof another:
as they t h a t a b r o a d when their wiues are at home,

7
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andiuch as lend their wiues into the couutiic, &c.
The other common du .csthat aic meet and co me-nient,and mdeed nee*. itary tor the well bcing,a id com-

fortable,good,religious,atd peaceable effete of mam-age,and better pi e 'cruing of that knot. Thelcaretwo-
ioid, euher .u> the)- arc both io> ntiy to performe too*

thus: either men as they arc mutually to performe
one vntoano'. her.
And they are-
two.

i Lone, TITTTJ 2.4.
|a Prouiduit tare for the good oacof

.another.
Thisloue is the bond of perfedion, O/.3. anditif

the ground of all other good duties, and the chcercfuli
and ready performance of them. So that if any duties
be aegietKd between them, then hence may we gather
theground of it, viz.,want ofiouc.

But let vs lie what kind of loue the Scripture hccre
requircth: itmuftnotbee a mcerenaturall loue, ora
worldly loue : but it is a ipiritua.l loue, ariliug from
obedience toGods commandement, and a confidence
of his ordinance. 1hat loue that is for the things of
this world,as for honour, riches, beauty,&c. is fading
andcontinues not, bccaufe take away the caui’e, take a-
wty the t fled:thole worldly thingsdecaying* the loue
thereof mult alio necdcs decay ; farewell it.

But the fpiricuailloue grounded vpon the confident*
tion of Gods ordinance's firm and conftanr,and laflcrh
alwaies, becaule tiny confider that God hath ioyned
them together;and lo, bccaufe Hie is my wife, becaufc
he is my husbaud.&c. there fore they loue one another.
Thiscodcmncs the vnnatural pradiceof ihofe that can-
not affect one another, but. lone any other rather then
their owne wiues and husbands, yea, bccaufe they arc
their husbands or their wiues as many will fay, I
could loue him, if he were not my husband, or if'fhee
were not my wife. •

2 Duty;The former dotlufpecially refped the afFe-
dion
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dion,chis the aftion : that they bee prouident and
caretiiil, one for the good ofanother, Pros*. 31.1. This
good ilandcih in toure things. 1 in the loulc. 2 in the
body. 3 In the goods. 4 In the good name of one
another : in which the good or ill of one another doth
confiit: for all together, this is a general!meanes to
be vied, namely, Faithful! and daily prayer one for an-
o.her; for the meanes to ohrainc any blelTing of GoJ,
is pray vr, I.wet 5.16. Tins to be performed continu-ally without ccaling: (oGen.iy /*Wprayed for die
barrennefle ofhis wife. And tins mult be done both in-
wardly by theinfeiues in their fecrcr prayers, and alio
one with another. So I fane is^ iiiid to haue prayed
with or before his wife, Cjen. z ^ .1 For thefoule : either to winne them and conuert
them ; or to build them vp further being conuertcd:
For the former,fee 1 Peter ^.1. j Cor.y. Thcreafonis,
becaufc this bond is notoncly , and fo much for carnal I
refoeds,as indeed for the good of the fouler as for this
relpect, they are called the bonds of ministration.

And this is not only between thofe where one party
is an rnfidelljbutalfoifhebea prophaneperfon and not
yet called.

For the latter, namely, edifying of one another, this
muff be done. 1 By remootiing the impediments
whicti may hinder this ipirituall edification* the great-
eft ofwhich is fmne ; wherefore we mult watch one o-
uer another for the auoyding of finne.

This watchfuinciTc fhewes itlclfc a waits - 1 preuen-ting of a finne, if we Ice them pnrpoled tocommit any,
xs Rcf-ecc* did picucnt in blcITing Sfatry which if
according to his purpofe he had done, hce had finned.
2 In redreffing of any thing that is out of ordi.r,as Ztp-
forah d d rtdrefle that fault of /J/o/or childlyho neglect-ed the ctrcucilion of his child.Here alfo is place for ad-
monition,whereby the faults one of another arc amen-
ded,as NaamuHt icraant did, and Abigail -alfo to NabaL

This
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Thu mildc and gentle admo U::O;J doth dpccialiy be-
long to the husband.

2 By viiug chemea.ic* cl alifyingonts of another,
for chechcrifhiugofche graces in either ofthem,asby
obieruingthem; andby prailing and vv . fc commenda-tions oftht*in in one another, 1 / be .5.1 1.4nd the good
example of each other for the incrcafi -;g ofehem. Tins
condannesthof 'c wiues and huibands- that hinder the
faluation one of another.

3 Concerning the welfare of the body and perlbn of
one another,£pk .5.28,2p.this duty is well let down by
the Apoflle, that they ihould nourifhand chcrifh one
another in all efhires and conditions.

Yea, this Gr», i .i 8. is the maine end of their com-
ming together, Fro*.17, 17. A true friend is alwaics
conftant in his loue, alteration of ftatas cannot alter
his aftcftions.lf thisbc true of friends, much more then
betweene man and wife. This appeareth i\\ Rti>&ccA
that had a tender care of her husband, fo that fhcc knew
what hce beffc ioued, and fo prouided it for him,
Ge». 27.5».

This fcrues to reprooue the vnnaturalndTe of thofc
that grudge one another things conucnient in any fick-pefle,&c.The husbands complaining of great charges,
the wiues of their labor and paines : and fo making
their afflictions more luauy arid grieuous ; as two
Oxen in the yoke, one drawing backward, as Ids wife
did, Id 2 . See lob 19.17.

Ofthis fo let vs be palwaded, that when God laics
the crofTevpon one, (jodlayeth it vpon the ocher,for
the tryail of their patience.

4 Concerning the good nameone ofanotber, chat
the good name of the one ought to bee as dearevuto
the other as their ownename.

Such a cai^ had lofeph of iMaries good name,Mat .1.
T 9. Ancl foHAtbfbiba was in the 2 Sam.11.5. carefull
for Dauvii credit.

For
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Far. 'Pro.12.1. EccUfy, 3. A good mme is bet-ter Then riches,then life,yea, then any thing die.
Agimc, how will this knit their hearts together,

when they perceiue each other care for the credit one
of another, as the contrary bringeth heart-burning,
contention,lealoufie,and debate berweene them?

For the performance hcercof, thefe 4 things are to
be marked.

1 To haue-a care to preuent an ill name:in which,we
muft hauc refpeCf to thefe ? cipcciall things.

i What the wife doth relate of the husband, or he
ofher.

z What they doe heare; totakc heed of their tares.
3 Tofake heed to their judgements, whatceniure

they giue ofit.
For the firft, that they diuulge nor their infirmities,

1‘Pff .4.8.but coucr and hide them as lofrphdidi This
condemnesthofe that difeouer and lay open their hus-
bands and wiues imperfections; which fault isfo much
thegreater in thefe two rsfpeds.

1 Bccaufe rhefe twobeing (o needy linked together,
doc know more by one another, than any other, and
fo if thefe blaze their imperfe&ions abroad,it is a inoft
foule fault.

aBtcaufeofall, they are mod bound to feeke the cre-
dit one ofanother: For the bond between? man and
wife is more neere than betweenefather and ionne, as
appearcs, £*»«2.24. So that if Cham were curfcdfor
difeouering his fathers fault, much more ihall iuch a
husband or wife be accurfed,that lay open the infirini*

ties one ot another.
2 For ourcares,that they be not open to recciuc newes

and rales one of another,that our cares be not ready and
wilhng,itching to heare falfc rumors and furmifes.Otir
iudgement muft be very (paring or very charitabfc:thac
we fufpend our iudgement, and not ftraightway raflily
giue ourcenlurejas lojepb by all likelihood did of A1a> y :

orher-Bb 2
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otherwife there will be many cuill furmifes, iealoufes,
and fufpitions.

Or it wee giue ourceniure, it muff be in lone : the
properties whereof,the Apoitle Ictteth down, i Cor; r 3.

her that we inrtrpret it, it i; be doubctull, in the
belt part , or that we mitigate and extenuate it lb tkrre
as weii wee may ;as Abt^ti did mitigate to Dat<tdhcz
husband A'. faults, - whereas Olriiholdid exalpcratc
and aggrauate her husbands inHrmicie, as flie thought.

2 For redrefling of an ill name ; that if an i ’ l report
be railed, thatthe wife hide it not from her husband,
but difeouer it tohim, that if the report be vpon iuft
ground, hee may be brought to repentance ; if vpon
Suspicion, that hee may be warned to preuent it.

3 For the procuring of a good namc:that they gladly
report and diuulgc their good parts, as the husband of
that good wife,'Pro.? 1,28. and willingly to heare the
good report one of another -

4 For the preferuing of a good name, they muft,
if they heare a good report of one another, giue notice
thereof to each other, not to glory in it tbemfeluc*, and
robe proud ofit, bur to giorihe God for it. .

For the manifeftation of this care, this mofl bee
vied, that both reioycc and grieue mutually, for
the good or ill name one of another., by which fimpa-
thyand fcllcwfcelmp 'turloue and care of one anothers
credit will plainclv fliew it fdfe.

4 Concerning the goofs of one another, that as they
haue a mutuall right in the poflcfii6ofall,fochey ought
mutually to be prouident for the wealth and good eftatc
of each other, to prclerue and increafe it : this is a com-
monduty ; common, I fay, bccaufe vfually wiucs put
this off to their husbands-.but read Prot $ 1 .and we £haU
.ee the contrary.

Thisfoon the one fdereproonesrnthrifty andcoue-
toushusdands, and on the other idlewiues.

Now generally, if all thefeduties were performed,
how

** s.
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howcomfortable,peaceable,and ioyous would the band
of marriage be, which wee fee many by negle&ing the
performance thereof,to make moft weavilome,andbur-
denfome ? forhat after a while, thev begin to be weary
one of another,to wifh the death of each other,and fiich
other grudges, contentions and dilcomforts doe arife
betweene them.

VER.22,25 * 3

'Chaftity.f Abfolutely
neceflary, Cohabitation.

Loue,
Care,

, , both to others, as
l be performed j the care of the

I worfhipofGod
j in the family ,
V. &c.

f one toa •

1 nothcr/fC6mon5

Conuenient to

Duties J

LParticular.
The Apoftle doth beginne with wines, as hee doth

in the Epiftic to the Colofsians, &c. And lb Saint
TVrrr.

The reafon of it is, bccanfe fhee is the inferiour. and
it is the Apoltics order, to beginne alwaies with the
duties of inferiour, and fo is this order 'obferued in
the 5 Coimnandemen:: But what is the realon of
this ? Two there arc:

x Bccauft tlic inferiour is the lother to fubiecl him-felfe to his place, nor that that is a matter of greater
dirficulrv roobe/ ,than gouernc; for this thing is farre
more difficult: and lo places of greater authority,and
fupcriomy,areby the wile prouidencc ofGod ordered
forfuchas arc ofgrcarer llrengch, vwildome, difcrcti-
on,and ability : as to tncn; not women ; to men of .ripe
agc, andnot to children, Bfa,3.4, 1 ?. becauie the.- are
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to lay downe the rule of obedience, and fo may looner,
VvSj a id lo ougnt co brut* more wildoin.*; the other on-
ly to oDicrue i: being iaidduwne.

Hcr^ we may consider the great fauourof God m gl-
uing vsaicaaKing as we now bauc, of the Itrongeft
icxej g uen to /s in inch a 1 ipe age,fu niftied vvith Inch
knowledge and zeale, asneuer King (ince Chrift had ;
indeed a true Defender of the faith, &c.

Naturally there is in man a defire to rule,and fo the)
who are inicriours, are drawne vnto obedience prtmi*
O’- px» j , as we fee penal!ftarutes and the like are indeed
moil commonly tor to keepe inicriours wi- hin their
compa!ic,andare not lb much appointed for fuperiours.

2 Becanfc it will fare worfe with inferiors, ifthere
be Itrife, who ftiall beginne: for whence arilech rage
and anger in the fuperiour ? Is it not became of theftub-
bornnefle of mteriours ? Whereas the beft way for in-
feriours, to mooue thole that 3re in places ofauchoricy
oner them, is to vfe them mildly and gently, and not
churli fifty , yea, to winne them to the performing
of their owne duties, is firft, to beginne with duty,
and co behaue themfelucs obediently , and reuerently.
Indeed both ought to prouoke by good example, not
ft y till they be prouoked,and toftriue to goe before
the other in performing of their duties; and this is
praife-worthy : But generally, if there be any conten-tion about beginning, the inferiour mart beginne;
And in the cafe of wiucs, there be (ome realons fpcciall
why ’they fhould beginne.

1 Out of I Corinth,I i.9.
2 Our of 1 77w.2.i4, Becaufefhc was Hrft in the

tranfgrelsion, and lbought by her obedience recoin-
pence the wrong fhec hath done vnto her husband ;
by being firft in obedience.

Now let’s conlidcr why the Apoftlc firft beginnes
with wiucs amongft all other degrees of mferiours ;
For why is the wife as loth to perforate the duties of
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(ubic&ion, as ocher forts ofinferioursare? ycafurely,
and the reaton is, becau!e of all inequalities,there is the
ltail diiparity in this,between man and wife. 7 hough
fliec be not the head, yet (he is the heart.See 1 O, ?. T.
11,12. iothat there isa moitneerc relation: yea a com-
mon equity in many things with their husbands: and
Co in iomc things there is an equality; but yet for all
this,to conclude as women do,that lb there is an equa-
lity in all, is but a womans reaion, &c.

Againe, cuen in thole things wherein there is a com-
munity, yet is there an inequality,as in commanding of
theirchildren.* if the fathcrcommand a thing indiffe-
rent, and the mother forbid, the fathers word ought to
(land.

Againe, infotnc thingsthcre is noequality ; as the
husband may command the wife, but fhee by no
mcanes herhusband.

Now becauft of this littlediiparity, it is; that wiues
of all other inferiours, arc moft hardly drawnctofub-
ieft thcmfclues obediently.

Thisfemes for the praife of thole wiues, that haue
fofirre fubdued their nature, as toyecld willing obe-
dience.

7 Toreproue them that labour notagainft thiscor-
ruption of nature, but rather increafe and nourish the
lame by their wilfull peruerlcndfe.

Now,from thcle Generalities, come we to the par-
ticular duties belonging ro each of them in feuerall.

Andfirfc of the Wife, contained in the 22.2 5,24.ver-
fcs. Firfr, letjvs fetdowne the meaning of the words,

Wiutt and Husbands, ( ywuMs ctyt/Ue*,) Though thelc
be general phrales and words belonging to all men and
women,yet in our transition,they are retrained well
vntothem onl y that arc maried per(ons,which is plain
byjthc relation between them here fignified,& feco-» d-
ly by theduties which are laid vpon the by the Apoftle,

Submit ,(v3r«TWwT^f) The word being ofthe mcane
voice,
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voicCjUiay be tranflattd either pafsiuely ( Be jec fubtett )
or achueiy , ( Submityour [tines.) No v there is a two-
;oid iubieclion. i Of neceisitv. 2 Of will.Of order, or
ofducv .l he HrIt is in regard ofthat ranke and degree of
Inlcrionty wherein c jod hath placed wines: by vertuc
of which Ordinance ofGod,thcy mull be fubieef, will
they, niiichey.

The Ueondis that dutifull refpeeft and reuerence
that mferio.irs are to carry towards thofe chat are in
place ofanthoritv, bccauie God hath let them oner
them:and this is the fubieclion here meant, chat wtues
performc vnro their husbands.

J 'tuo your owns husbands : ( ic/lioK ctf’J'gtcr/v, ) which
words containc two things. 1 Tliat wiues ought to
hauc but one husband, 1 Cor.j.i , 1 That thisiubie-
dion is to be performed to him alone, forbidding all
fubmifsion to adulterers,&c* Commandingchafte and
faichfu.llobedience vntohim.

s.' fs vnto the Lord,) that is, to Chrift Iefus : for this
word is by a kind ofexcellency appropriated unto him,
and it is fo expounded in the 5 verie of the next Chap.
Thcfc words teach vs two things, i That the husband
by vertucofhis place, hath a kindeoffellowfhip with
Chrift.

2 That fuch a fubmifsion is to be performed by the
wife to her husband, as thee would performc vnto
Chrift. That is, 1 That it be done rcuerentlv, in feare
and trembling. 2 Sincerely, in finglenefle of heart,as
is laidoffemants, Chap.6.5 ,6.

For the bn(band is the macs head. ) This is meta-
phorically fpoken, in alluhon to a naturall body, that
is,the husband,by rtafon of his place, is more eminent,
he is toproteff , to defend,and gouerne his wife*.

Essen <u Chrift is the head of the Church} ) To vrgC
and prefle the husbands authority ouer the wife, hec
puttethin this Hmilitude betwixt the husband and
Chrift;wherein wc may confider two things. 1 That
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the husband, by verue of his place, is abate his
wife, i That hccrcin there isarcfcmblance between
him and Chrill, both which ought duely to bcobfer-ucd, becaufe they are thong motiues to ftirre vp wiues
to yeeld obedience to their husbands.

the fame it the SauiOHr of his bodyt ) that is*Chrift is not onely a head to rule, to giue fpirituall life,
> fenfe and motion to his members, bur Q:tmfeljc ) and

noother isalfo the fSamour ) abfolutc and cuery way
perfeft, (aarnip,) toproteft, defend,and ikue his (body )
that is,the Eied,Gods children,fuch as God hath-giuen
to him.

Therefore a:t &c, ) Thisconclufion inferred vpon the
former ground,fheweth two things. : That there is
as great reafon that the wife fKotild fubied her felfe to
her husband,as that the Church friould fubmit hcrfelfe
toChrifl. 2 That fuch a fubiedionas the Church doth
performe toChrift, fuch ought the wife toperforme
toher husband; that it be donecheerefiilly, readiIy,con-
fttntly, and fo in other thingsagreeably*

Ob. Why,but will fame man fayjis any man to be
obeyed fo as Chriit is obeyed.

Anfw. We mull reftraine thisand fuch likegenera-lfties to the point inquelHon ; and then vvee fhallfec
the meaning to be this,that in euery thiHg,whichdoth
belong to the husband by Virtueof his place, to com-
mand, therein ought the wife to obey, euen as the
Church obeycth Chrift. Like as it is (aid, i Cor.10.25.
All things are lawful!for mee, that is,all things indif-
ferent: asalfo.1 Cor .6.rg.

Hence wee may jearne two things. 1 That the au-
thority of the husband is very ample and large. 2 That
the wife mulflooke vnto all duties of obedience, and
not onely to fome, faying as famedoe, Iwillobcymy
husband in thefe and rhefe, but not in others.

More diifindly to fpeake ofthem, we mayconfidcr
in thefe words,two parts. 1 The duty it (elfe,and this,

C c 1 Whcre-
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K Wherein it confifterh,*'**. In Subic&ion.
1 To whom tobe performtd,name!y,totheir ©wnc

husbands.
3 How to be performed. I he is threefold.

1 As to the Lord. 2 As the Church to Chriih 5 Ineue-
ry thing*

2 The reafon of this duty ,taken from the authority
and place, wherein God hath placed the man* The
husband is the head, which is amplified by a iimilitudc
betweene Chriftand him *

1 Dtitte is Subieclt & pii which is a general!duty com.
mended in For wee muft thinke that this is
not a iudgementonely, but alfo a commandcmenr, as
theiudgement vponvAJav), of eating his bread in the
fweat of his brewes, was alfo a commandemcnt that he
ihould not iiue without a calling,Gen.1.19,And from
this ground, the Apoltlesand -Prophets haue raifed this
doctrine of thewiues fubmifsion, that wee lbmdnot
to recite all the places feuerally.

This word is oflarge extent, as the word
honour is in the 5 Commandcmenr. It implyethtwo
branches ofduties. 1 That lTe acknowledge and yeeld
vnto her husband by reafon of his place, the preroga-
tiue of emineacy, and fuperiority aboue her felfc.
2 That accordingly Hie refpecT him.

The firft that is, That fhe doe fee and acknowledge
a fuperiority in her husband, is not only a maine duty,
but alfo indeed the ground of all other. For how can
the wife iubiccl her felfc willingly, if fhee neuer
acknowledge any precminency, and authority ou£r
her in her husband ? Well may fliee yeeld a forced fub-
mifsion.euen as a conquered King may fubmit himfelfe
to the conquerour, though hee account him not his fti-
periour, but in his'heart defpifeth him, and fecketh op-
portunity of reuenge: but a willing and ready fubmif-
fion /hecan neuer performe.
Now that wines ought to knowledge fuch a fuperiori-
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ty in their husbands:i See Gt».3.16.2 Let them obferue
the Titles God giuts them in Scripture:as of Lord,Gen,
18.12.1Veter 3.6. Hof. 2.16.Guide, Pro.2 ,1 j . Head,
as heere, Image and glory ofGod,1Cor.11.7.

3 Euen nature fheweth this,that women are alwaie?
coucred in token offiibic&ion; whereofalfo their long
hayre is a figne, 1 Cor.1 r.

4 The husband by reafon of his place, reprefents the
comely cider and beauty in a naturall body, vi*., That
he is the head. So, &c. And alfo he reprefents the per
fon ofChrift.

$ The woman was made for the man : fhee was
made after the man,fhc was made not ofthe mans htadr
but out of his fide: all which £hew the fuperiority ot
her husband.

Wee fee then, that fubie&ion is a necefTary dury to
be performed by wiucs: yea, of whatfocuer Rate or
degree (hcc was before her marriage, yet muft flicathough a Queen,&c. but married toa mcane fubieft,af-
ter her marriage acknowledge her felfc inferiour to
him.chough for her Regiment and the like fhc may be
his fuperiour.

ff* Is firlt, to teach wiues, that they be diligent to
learn thisduty,& for toactaine to the right knowledge,
and acknowledging of their husbands prerogatiues,

a Tocondemneambitiousandproud wiucs,that will
forfboch be not onely cquall, but aboue their husbands:
whence arife fo many contentions in families.

The fccond that is, Wiuely refpeft confifts in twothings.
1 Reuerence.
2 Obedience.

Reuerence is cither inward or outward. Inward
in the heart,when the wife doth efteeme her husband
in refpeft of his place, worthy of honour; which duty,
in the lalt verfe of this 5. Chapter is called Feare.
Not flauifh and feruilc,but ioyned with loue, when /he
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grieuech if he be difpleafed,& reioiceth,if fhe can at any
time giue him contentment. The married wife carcth
how flic may plcafe her husba nd, i Cor.7.34. it is luch
an eftceme,asthc Church carrieth ofChrilt, who wc
lee,CdM.%.how fhee was grieued, and could not beat
reft when fhe had once loft him.

This is layd downevnto vs,by the example of Sorab.
For if wee compare, 1 Pet. 3 ,6 - with Gen.i 8.12. wee
foall finde, that that which is fet downc a3 her word,
was oncly the thought of her heart.

Now this duty is another ground of the good per-formance of all other duties; without this, they will 6e
but fained, and hypocritical!: forts the former duty
ferued to informe the iudgement in a right apprehenfi-on of that fuperiority God hath Iayd on husbands ; fo
this fcrucs to re&ifie the heart and affections, that fin-
cerelyand vnfainedly they may honour and reucrence
them.

The want of this feare and reuercncc,is the caufe that
we lee many,who ofothers are much regarded and ho-nored for their good gifts, which are more eminent 8c
openly knowne, are yet for (ome hidden infirmities,
whereunto their wiuesare mod priuy, very vilely,
andbafely efteemed of them. For rcdrcfTe whereof,
wiues ought,

1 More to regard that place wherein their husbands
are let,in which they doe fuftaine the perfon of Chrift,
then to Iooke vpon their perfons, to confider them as
their husbands, and not as men.

2 To bee more carefull to looke vnto their better
ports.

3 To inrerpreteall things in the better parr, tocoucr
and hide their infirmities, and to labour to amend
them.

4 To weigh their owne infirmities.
Thefe confederations will root out that vile cftceme

many bcare towards their husbands, and plant in ther
hearts
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hearts an honourable refpe&and reuerence of them.
Outward Reneremctconfiifts in two things* 1 A reae-

rent behiuiour, and carnage. 2 In reuerent fpeech ;

The reuerence is commended vnto wiues by rhe exam*<

pie of Rcbccc*, 5#«.24. (54 ,6 J . and exprefly comman-
ded, I Cor.\ 1.TO. l 7Vf. ?. 2.

Now this outward carriage confifts in three poyrrts.
1 Sober behauiour. 2 Courteous gefturc. 3 Modefl
attyre.

Sobriety,as it is a vertue efpccially belonging toall
women, To moltefpecialiy to wiues ; and it is oppofed
to Leuity and Wantonnefl'e : for as this vaine and
light carriage betokens a light cftccme that wiues
haueof theic husbands, fothc other is afpeciall ma-
nifeftationof inward fearc and reuerence . Sec Tuns
2.4. This isnotoppofed toMatnmoniall familiarity:
fuch as was betweeneJf**c and Rebecca^ Gcn.z6 ,§ .but
fiich fporting ought, iTobe in priuate, when they
are alone.. 2 It ought to be begun by the husband, as it
is there f«id, that ( f p o r t e d with Rebecca. 3 That
incompanicthcy doc abltaine.

2 Courtcfie and obcyfance: not as children and fer-
uants foreuery light occa(ion, tor heerein a difference
is to be put,confidering, that ofall inequality, there is
leaft difpiirky betweene the husband and wife* This
fo muft be (hewed when there (hall be a departing one
from the other for afeafon, ora comming home, or at
the fittingdowne at tabic, or when the wife maketh
fome folemn requeft vnto her husband:as BATBFHEBA did
vntoCZ>4itidy 1 ATw/.i . id, 3 i. Some may (ay,that T)au$4
was a King,and fothe reuerenced him as King,& not as
her husband. But I anfwer, 1 that though Dantd were
a King,yet was (he a Kings wife, and fo dignified with
the Titles and Honors ofa Qiieenejand if lhe notwith-
standing would doe it, much more ought others.
2 Thatifon the contrary, f a f t t i e s floutnefle wereceu-
furedas anil! example toail wiues, S f t c r I , I J . Why

Ccj firould
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fliould not this that was well performed by Satbfigfo,
be a good example to others to doe the like?

This isai(b commended v-nto vs by the example of
Rtlteccay lighting downs from her horfc to meetc
(JCH.24.64. and of Abigail to D*uid.

3 Modefty,efpccially ia apparell,which is a very lin-
gular manifeftation of the inward reuerence and honor
they doe carry towards their husbands: And it is, that
they befo attired,, as ncirher by cofHinefle norcuriouf-
nefie of ialhion, they exceed the ftatc and calling of
their husbands. It is commanded to all women in gene-
ral!, 1 2.9. So is it particularly applyed to wiucs,
1 Hcere arc condemned thole proud Dames,
that will goe fine and in the fafhion, though their hus-
bands goc neuer fo plainely: which fliewes that thert
is no care to honour their husbands ; for eucn their
example fhould teach them otherwife.

Now come we to thelccond branch , which is Reue-
rent Speech, which mult be anfwerabicto tbcircarri-
age,manifclting a humble fubie&ion in thcmfcluct,and
Superiority in their hufbands : tnd it iseither in Pre-fence,to their husbands,or in Abfencc,toothers concer-
ning their husbands. In the prefence of their husbands,
their fpceches and words muft be, 1 Few. 2 Mecke
and Gentle. FewncfTe of words; that they ftriue not to
haue all the talke.tobegin and end, to take the tale.out
of their husbands mouth,&c.Sce for this filcnce,x Ttm.
2.11, T 2.1 Cor.14.34,^ 5 .where the Apoftlc faith^hxc
the woman muftlcarncof her husband . Now,a lear-
ner muft kcepe filencc: and filencc is commanded vnto
women not oncly in the congregation, but alfo in the
family. What then, mult they be mute ? No .- filencc
is not oppofed to fpeech, but to loquacity, when they
muft haue all thetalkc. This condemnes many wiues,
whole tongues neuer lyc (till, &c.
_ Mcekneileand Mildenefle of fpeech isfhewed, 1 In
Titles:all their compeUacions giuen to their husbands,

mull
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mail Amour ofreuerence. Sarah was well mured and
accuftom^d co this, that euen in her heart, alone by
her feife, when fhee might haue ftiled her husband o-tberwil'e,without any difgrace to him, yetihee calleth
him Lord, Gen,18.1 2 . Onely let Chriftians take heed,
that they auoyde Angularity heerein, as incalling their
husbands Head , or Guide,&c. but let them vie fuch
Titles ofreuercnce,as arc vfual & proper to our toungs .
I do not altogether condemne thofe that call their huf-
baads by their Surnames: as Mafter fuch a one,&c. But
fuch arc to be condemned, as call them by their
Chriftcn names;as Iohn% trill,Tom, &c. which indeed
arc, and ought to be vfed towards them onely that are
inferiours. 2 Thofe that giue them vaine and foolith
names of their owne deuifing : aschicke, pigge, &c.
What reuerencc is there in thefc fpeeches ?

For the manner of fpcech, either in approuing , or
reprouing any thing; they may notdirc&ly command
their husbands, but intreatc: nor reproue withchiding
and anger, but gently by exhortation,auoyding vnad-
uifedandrafti fpeech : as that of Rahtl to I*cob9 Gen.
30.1. angerly and fhrewiftiipeech:as,/*s*0r/ to dnab,
1 King*2,17. Bitter and rayling fpeech:as that of Zippo-
rah to LAlrfes, Exo.L4.25 . Scoffing and frumping :t as
A4ichol $oDauidyi 20. Difdainfull and reproch-
full fpeeches - as hbs wife, lob.7.9. Slice muft not giue
word for tvord. All thelearc iinplyedby SaintTV/̂ ,
1 Pet. 3.4. vndcr the name ofa mceke and quiet fpirit ;

a thing much let by ofGod.
This therefore is co be obftrued, becaufe that wiuc*being the weaker vcflcll, arc more fubie& rocholler,

and rafh vnaduifed anger. 2 Becaufe that this fault in
them isdouble. i Thediftempcr ofaft-cjftions in them-
feluts. 2 The ncglcftitig of their husbands place.

2 In their abienre, to others concerning their huf
bands , they ought fo to fptake of them , as they may
fhew their reuerencc and honour tothenj> as Sarah did

alone
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alone in her heart, as the Church in the 5. of the C*m.
ver.io. highly extollcth her husband Chrift, vnto
thole chat faee mecceth. So doth M*ry fjpeakeconcer-ning /o/^s Thy father and I, putting him inthcfir/l
place,L*k* 2.48.

Now this ought to bcc obferuedof -women, when
they meet togcther,bccaufcthen, commonly their talk
is oftheir husbai,ds.

So much for Reucrcnce.The fecond branch isObedi-
ence. and this is that which tryes their religion, whe-
ther they fubiecTtlumfcluestochc word of God or no :
for the other duties Rand more in contemplation, and
acknowledgement, and fo may be more eafily perfor-med.

This duty is layd downc in the Law ofthc woman,
Gen.3.16. (whcrcunto wee muff alwaies hauc an eye)
which faith, Ty defire (hall be fubieft to thine hut
band, and he (hall rule ouer thee:therefore it followes,
that fliec muft obey : and by the example of Sar*hB
1 Pet.3.6. And thecomparifonbetweene the wife and
the Church enforccththis. Laftly, the woman promi-
tes the fame at her marriage.

More particularly, let vsconsider three poynts.
1 The kindcsof obedience.
2 The manner of performing them.
5 The extent, how farre forth obedience is to bee

yeclded.
For the firft, it Rands in two poyntes.
1 That the wife abftaine todoe anything of her

owne head, and after her owne minde, eyther.without
or againlfc the confent of her husband. 2 That fhe per-forme that which he willethhertodoe.

Confent of the husband is twofold, cytherexpreffe,
or implicit. ExprefTe, by writing, fpeaking,orother
fignification of his minde vnto her. And this is eyther
Generali, or Speciall. Generali, when without a di-ftinft reftraint to this or that thing, the nuf band giues

her
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Inr liberty to doe what flicc thinkes bell ; as when a
Miniftcr, or other man is occupied n\ lome publike
calling, commits vntohis wife die care,and managing
ofall his houfhold affaires: Such a general!content had
/ojepb, ot whom his Matter tookcaccount of nothing,

fane of the bread hec did eace, 6Vw.3p.6- And the like
when hee was made ruler of- /Egypt, Gen,4 \ .40. The
lame alf 'o had the good wife, :Prou. 3 1. In whom be-
caule the heart of her husband nulled, that is, nidged
her faithful'!, truft * , and diligent for the procuring ot
his wealth, verfe 1 r. thereforehccccimmrs allvntc
her, flic buies, flic fcls, fhec dotii an', ver.16, &c.

Particular content is for one, or lome particular acti-
ons, as Hnr.vjb had For no:going with her husband at
rhattime, 1 Sum.1.22,2 ?. and Sarah againft her maid
lAg -ir ,Gen* 16.6. for power and authority to correct
her, but for that manner fhe did it in.

implicit confcnc and by confequencc. J By Stance,
when the husband hearing and knowing of the mat-
ter, may if he wili, binder it, and yet doth not, as in
thecafe of Vowcs, iV»w£..o.S,p. 2 That which the
wife gathers by the minde, former carriage, and dil-
pofitio.i.of her husband ;as i f a woman in her husbands
abfence,doe relieuc a man in dittrefle and mifery,whom
ihee knowes, if h:r husband himfelfe were prefent,
would fuccoar and relieuc, and by this his good minde,
fhec.is periwaded that he is willing fhee fhould doe it.
So Hannah,in vowing her childcvnto God, 1 Sam.1.
ix * had the implicit content of her husband, becaufe
ttice knew that EM^wab being a religious man, would
confecrarc vntoGod that chiidc, which hce fhould
haue in his old age.

So then, if the wife doe any thing without the cx-preffe, or implicit content of her husband, flic breakes
the rule and Law of Obedience.

Now againft Content, is when the husband . forbid-deth it and dife/aimes it, and vet fhc will doc ir. K
t.' iii?1.

VER.22 ,25, 2 5
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dun" limply to bee condemned.

This may be lurcher amplified by ionic particulars ;

as, i in difpofingofthe goods of the family: Where-
in (hce hath not liberty ro doe what thee will : but
theic goods arc twofold, either proper, or common.
Proper goodsare l’uch as the wife hath a property and
right,not only in the vie, but in the pofleision of them;
mid they ire either fcch as the husband before his mar*
riagebindcshimfelfe by obligation , cythcrvponhis
own voluntary motion,or by the perfwahon of friends
to giuc vnto her, to be difpoled at her ownc minde tnd
plealure :or fuch as he husband in kindnefle after their
mat riagegiues vnto his wifejasthe rentofluchahoufe
or Held, or the like. In all theic it’s lefc to the wiues
liberty to doe therewith what ihee plealeth, and not
what her husband would hauc her*

Forgoods that are common, which comecyther by
the wile or by the husband ; the property, righc,and
poflefsion belongs onely to the husband, the wife hath
onely the vfeof them and no more. Therefore doth U-cob call rhac riches which hcc had with his wiues, his
riches, G<»

% 31 *37. and though his wiues called their
goods, our goods ; yet tbisprooues not that it was
theirs for pofleision, but only for vie;and againe^rhis is
fpoken not in dppolition to their husband,but in oppo-licion to L*b*n their father,that it was none of his.And
hence it is,that we neuerread in Scripture,the wife cal-k’d rich,but onely the husband. This isalfoproued by
that law among the Ilraelites, that no inheritrix, or
daughter heire might marry toone of another tribe,bc-fethen the inheritance was to goe away from the
wife,to’the husband , as the example of the daughtersof
JZrlcpbchad, Numb.^6• 6>8. And the Law of our Land
Ihcweth it, laying, that the woman is vndercoucrt ba-ron,and therefore (he may not giue,fell, buy,or borrow
without her husband confcnt to it, for otherwifehcr
hul band may reuokc all againe.

2 6
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But heere fomecates of confciencc are bricfely to be

decided;
i W hethcr the wife may not relieue the poore Saints

indiitrefle without her husbands content ?
Anfm. She may not,becaufe her husbands goods arc

not hers togiueaway. Yea, but it is to a good end.

Well, but a good end cannot iuftifie abadaftion ; and
indeed children that arc vnder the goucrmm ntof their
parents,may as well doe it, Itea'.e away from them^and
giueit tothe poore: and ifgood ends may ferue the
turn?, then coozcncrs and fraudulentperfons that gee
their goods by deceit , &c. may bccxcufcd, if they lay
they doe it to a good end : as to build an Hofpitall . and
fuch like. Wee mull fo follow Chrifts rule, bidding
vstogiueof that which wee haue, L*ke 11.41. Thar
obie&ion out of L*l( c 8.3. is nothing:for there indeed
itisfaidytbat Joanna cbuz,.u wife, m ini fired toChriftj
but it is not faid that (hee did it without the confcnt of
her husband, for then Chrift would not hauc futfered
it.

Ob, Butwhatif the husband be a profane hard-hear-
ted mcrcilcfle man,that will giue nothing to the poore*and fhee bee pittifull and compafsionate towards
them?

tsfnfw* Her hands in this cafe alfo arc tyed, Hie may
not giue, no more than a fonne that being of dilcrerio:;,
anddefirous to relieue the poore, may rake awav any
thing of his fathers goods. Her honclt heart , hergriefe
that fheccannot doc it, her defire and willing mir.de to
rclicue them, fhali be accepted of God for the deed it
felfc. But herein the husbands fault is doubled. i * 7 he
neglcdf ofcharity in himfelfe. 2 That he tycshis wifes
hands, and hinders her from doing the good flic defi-
reth, and focuen caulcs her to cry vnro God againit
him.

Obicfl . 1 What if the husband bee childifh/ottifh,
and foolifh, and haue fuch naturall infirmities,

thatD d 2
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•iliac live knouts not bow co diipencc of his goods ?

t l r j f t Ip, ibis cuL , vi .t Witt conns IP, place ot a go*

iernour,and the charge of a, l Lies vpon her.
O hed , ;, W ha:a ix be a drunkard, a fpenJ-thrift,

and a riotous pcrlon, mi») thee r.or then lay vp lonic-ihing. and ktepc ic hour him ?
Anjv.\ Yes, lb that iheedoe ic for the good of her

husband, and her children, co prouide tor them in
time ofneed. Heere therefore ihee mult looke that her
heart be vpright.ayming only at this end,& lotodoe it
with Inch a minde, as flic will approuc her ielfe to God
for it.So did Abigail take other husbands goods, with-
out his content,for toappead the wrath of David, and
thereby to prdcrue the life ol her husband and family,
1 ^4*7.25.18,19. This was acateot ncccditic, anda
fciuant might bane done ic : Julk as wee fee in a great
tire,a man puls downe another mans houfe, and cajries
away his goods to fane it from the fire.

Hecrc there is a general!direction for wiues in this
matter,that what a lonne,who is vndcr thegoaernment
of his parents,may doc in this cait^ in difpofmgof the
goods of his father, the feme may the wife doe in the
difpoling of her husbands good >,and no more. Neither
let the wife plead chat fhte brought maintenance with
tier, and therefore fixe may doe what ihee lilt; but /he
jnuft conlider thelubieddon that God hath laid vpon
her, and char now her go®dsare not her owne, but her
husbands : And though they beyokc-lUlowcs, yet it
is in familiarity, not in authority.

Now then,what vnnaturall wiuesarc they that llealc
aid purloync from their husbands, Idling away their
wares and Inch like, for tobellow their m«ncy in gof-
upping, in following the fafhion, and fine fare, &c?
Hereby they 1. breake theCosunandcment: 2.They ill
repay their husbands labour and paincs, and fo reward
c.iill for good. 5. They impouerifh their husbands e-
lare, it decaycs they know not how: when the yecre

comes
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comes abour, the r gaincs are gone, and consumed as
the dew before the Sunnc. 4.They fhew theinlelues to
be arrant thccucs, lo much more wbrle than other,be-
caule greater trull is put ui them than in other, & theic-
lore the deceit is the greater ; as, prou.28 24. 5.They

are iUexamples to thole that arc v.ndflrthcm^O'doe the
like, and , indeed commonly.: they vfe tbw & heniancs
hclpc in this dialing.

2 Another particular, wherein fhec muft haue her
husbands content, is in intertaming of guefts: iffhec
hauc*4 ddue to bring mgucfts,fliciouibfri£ke -it known
to hen husband,as the Shunamire, 2 *̂£.4.0. The rca-fon is, bccaulc wines know not their husband's effort;
and (o hereby lie may be burdened. Which condemncs
thole wines that will read and entertaine gueifo in
their husbands abfencc. A note otia light houfwife, Pro.

• if 1

2 Such as will fend their incacc out a dOresy to their
companions and goflips, yea , though it be to ncucr fo
good company . Lately,fuch as will haueit m their hu (-bands pretence,but how ? It mad be as they lift,or elfe
the houfe will be too little for them.:

3 Concerning children, and the difpofing-ofthenr
as tird in giuing of the name, they cannot do it without
the allowance oftheir husbands. Leah and Rahel gauc
names to their ciiiidrt:i,.G^29.and 30. but it is pro-bable they had their husbands content, as may appcarcalfo tor that Jacobchanged the mine of one, when Rubel
had giuen him a name without his cotent,Ce.3 5. i 8.S0in the naming o f w h e n his mother had gmen himthe name,yet did not thisfatisfie them,but they wouldbane him name him ,Lake 1.60. 61j 2. Forappoyntingof the Calling,nianner of education, marriage, &c. asRehbecadid, Ccn.z7.43. compared with 46. vcr. andthe beginning of the iS.Chap,and Hannah, 1 Sam.1.21and fo likewife for the apparelling of the child, mainte-nance, and giuing ofportions. This condcmnes thofc

Dd 3
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An Exp* fition vp$n
wiues that cocker th:ir children,and will not let them
be at the husbands difpofing, and to be in fuch places
as hee ices fit for them*

4 Concerning ferutnts, in taking them in, patting
them away,imploying them in bufinefTe,whether they
beprentizes in the (hop, or other, as labouring men in
the f i e l d T h e Shuuamite asked leaueof her hu£
band to take one of her feruants with her,^ King.4.21.Sarah thurU.not H*t*rout a dporesot’hcr (eIfe,(/*«.2 r.
10. Neither hath fhee command oner her husbands
beafts, hishorfes, &c. to.runne and ride whither fhee
ljll, as appeared by that example of the Shuriamitc,
2 Ktngr 4.2a • •

This co/idcmties fuch as will haue their feruantsal.
vvaies atc6mand,to go with them about their bnfineffe,
tnough their husband hauc ncucrio much need of them.
z Such fhrewifh wiucs as will change their feruants
when they liit, againft their husbandsconfent.

5 Touching their ownc goings abroade, that they
gadde not vp and downe at their owne pleafure,1Tim.
5.13. A faulcof a Lcuitcs wife,ludg ,19.2 . A note of
a \vhorc )[ Prou.j.ii >i 2.

6 Concerning vowes, that fhee be not rafh in bin-ding her felfe without his confcnt and agreement:for
this the Scripture is plainc, 30.9. Hamah m
vowing her fonnetoGod, had the implicitconfent of
herhusband, 1 Sam.1.11.

Thefe duties thus warranted from the example ofho-ly women in Scripture,arc found and ilrong arguments
to enforce the like duties vpon all women, vnlefle
wee deny the Apoftlesargument from theexample of
Surah, x Tettr 3.6. So much for the negatiuepart of
obedience; The aifirmatiueor adiue part followeth,
and that is twofold:in regard of his

r Commandemenc,
2 Reproofe.

for the former,the duty

CHAP.5.3°

is.that A/e yceld todowhat
he
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be willcth & required*:which duty is laid downein the
Commaudcmcnt,*/ . 3 •1 >• andfurther proued by the
cqmpinioiihetvvteiuL the woman and she Church, Lee
wiucs obteruc - firft the genera.I rule,vti. 1hat they
fubied their judgement and \vill,vnco their husbands
judgement and will ; obeying them in tho'e things
which to their o .vne judgement feeme vnmeeteand lrt-
conueiiicnr ; tor many wines will be content todoe as
their husbands would haue them, in fuch thingsas
themfeluesalfo thinke fit; but if any thing be required
that iikes not them, this they will fticke at. More par-
ticularly we may diuide it into three branches.

1 Thar the wife be content to dwell and abide where
her husband will haue her ; vnldfe it be an Idolatrous
place, where fhee may be drawne away to Idolatry,
I Coy% 7*15 • or where fhec cannot he are the Word
preached: Examples of Sarah,who went with sMr*-uami\rom place topiace,and Rebecca,and Leah^Racket,
Gen.31.4. with 1<5. Yea, if a mans calling requires
that he muft foiourne here and there,and trauell vp and
downe : fee, r Cer.9.5. So Mary went to Icrufaiem
with Iofepby not be to taxed, but becaufe (Lee was his
wfte,Z.«(.2.^.the ftoryfheweth,a$ Gods prouidence/o
Manet obedience. Againft this duty they offend,who
arc fo addided to feme one place, eyther where thev
were borne, or where their friends dwell, that when
their husbands calling requires, that bee dwell in fome
other place, they will not depart tocome with him;
whereby it comes to pafTe, thit either they muft fo-iourn one from the other,or the husband isconftnrined
to leaue his calling.

l That they come vnfo their husbands when he
fhall fend and call for them:as lacebs wiues did,£V*r. 3.
4 » TheScripture regiftrerh the fault of Vafiti,in not
comming to lAbafinerofi,£fter 1 . j 2.

This condemnes rbofe fttibbornt and proud wines,
that will not come ar their husbands call; they will

not
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not be their husbands feruancs, andwhy lhould they
lend tor them > lay they,&c?

. • $ That vvhaciocu.. i charge the husband Iayeth vp-outhem, they ought to pcrforme it. Sodh.\ IcrtfoAmi
wife, though aCiuetne, i Kings 14 2. nodS*r*h3 Gen.
18.(5. Now as it Uiey were to bedrudges, andleruants
to doe .eucry thing theinleiues: but to fee to theicowne
hands in any cai.c of need and nccdsity: which
demnestho.e that repine and grudge againft their huf -
bards commands, &e.

Tor Kcprooic, tu othings are to be obferued in it.
1 Th.atiliuinee.kely andgemly take reproofe.

• z That renduv redrUle the things reproued.
l hc patient bcaring:of reproofe,^a fpcciali branch of

a quiet and meckefpirir, i ' Pet , 9.4. Tor as wefay .che
diuell is good when bee is plealed:and peruerfe natures
will yeeid when they hauc all things at their owne will
and defire.; but if when they are eroded and checked,
they then take it patiently, and lubmitthemfclucs, .this
indeed is praife-worchy . And by this, 1 They much
maniteft thereuerence which they bear? vino their hut-
bands. 2 They mail learne much wifcdpmc by the
miide and patient hearing of rcproofe,as . cA&a-jdid ,
John 2.4,y . Sheer replyed notagaine roughly, but lear-
ned wiledome her fl-lfc, and thereupon ini trusted the
leruants what they fhoulddoe. This benefit they lolc
by paisio.n,anger,and impaticncy. Yea, but what if the
hill band be eager and bitter in his reproofe ?

^4nfa. Shee mult notrailcagaine,giuing word for
word,&c./rft^ reproofe ofRMfien.;c. 2 . was flrarp
and bitter, yet wee read not but Jhee tooke it meekcJy

VV.hat if it be vniiift ?

con-

without railing againc. Obit
Anjn\ 1 She mult by any ineanes,endeaiior to'mak .c

him tee his own error. 2 If he will not liearc her3biit be
fu; ions and obflinate, fhee nuift benreit parienrly, and
mccklyicuen as leruants in the like cate mutt doe , 1 Pet ,
2.1 >> . which condemned thofe wiucs char are vnpatient
ofreproofe,&c. The

1 1 «
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. The redrefsing ofa fault muft bconcly 'when (lie is

iuftly reproued: for otherwife where no fault is,there
needs no amendment.

Now fhee may bee reprooued either for negletft of
fomeduty, or committing fomc fault : for the former,
her duty is to perfoime it more carefully afterwards.
The latter,namely,committing ofa fault,is cither when
it cannot be vndone or remedied,being once done; then
is required her repentance and torrow for it, with pro-
mife, purpofe, and cndcauour ncuer to doe itagaine.
2 Ifit maybe redrefTed, that fhee doe it fpcedily, as all
Chriftiansought to doc, and /pecially wiuc$:So /fa-
faldid by her Idoles; Compare C*»•31.19; with GV«.
35:*> 3 >4 -So much for the kindes of obedience. Now come
we to the generall point, viz.. The Manner how this o-
bedience muft be performed : where two things are
propounded ro the wiues conlideratfont ‘ •

x The place of her husband, who is to her in Chrifts
roome and Head; and therefore fhee muft obey her huf-band,as if Chrift were before her.

2 Her owne place:fhee is to her husband, as the
Church is to Chrift ; and therefore as the Church o-beyeth Chrift:fo muft fhee her husband.

Asvhtufa ford
^ ver.22.) The wife muft fofubieft

her fel/e vnto her husband,as fhee would vnto t:he Lord
Iefus* Heereofthere arc 2 maine branches.

1 Negatiue : No other obedience is be performed
to the husband, but fuch as may ftand with the obedi-ence due to Chrift.

2 Aflirmatiuc : fuclv obedience ns fliee Hiouldper-formc to Chrift, fuch muft fhee perforinc to her huf-band.
The Former hath beenc handled verfc 2 r. / nd it is

a necefTary duty required in all obedience •/ fo i"fpecjal-lydu flfij,Weaufeit istbeUaftof all other,that ao’thi.i .
be done contrary toit. Reafd'ns are, firft bccrufc r

VER.22,25. 33
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husband is in Chrifts roome, and he indeed is che pro-per hufbaud ;and therefore his will mud not be th war-red and eroded. 2 Seeing many good wiues are word
vfed oftheir husbands,ofwhom lhal they rcceiue their
reward of iheir obedience, but of Chrilt ? Hence acifc
t wofurther ccnfiderations.

1 That if God and Chriit Icfux doc command a du-ty, and the husband will not aflent that fhee fhouid per-forme it, fhec mud doe it without and againft his con-fent. Prouided : i That fheebe fully aflured, that it
is Gods Commandemcnt, and that obedience to her
husband in this cafe is contrary to it. a That fhe be not
rafli and hady to fay,God commands ir,thercfore I will
doe it .bu:that firil fhee vfe all gentle meancs pofsibly
fhee can to wione her husbands content.

2 That if the Lord forbids any thing which her hus-band commands,fhec mult not doc it. Onely take two
caaeats: i That die be fine God commands thccontra-ry. 2 That fhec firdperfwade him gently and meckely
to forbeare, and not to vrge,and prcfTc it vpo.n her,be-ing contrary to a higher commandemcnt: but if all this
ferue nor, die mud obey Chrift rather then him*Examples ofwiues refilling their husbands, arc ve-ry fparingly fet downe in Scripture. We read of Rebec-csy gen.17. and of Abt^ad, i Butthcfe wereextraordinary,and ferue onely in the like cafe. Yet we
may giue fotnc examples,as if the husband forbidthe
wife to keepe holy the Sabbath day : ifhee command
her to weare garnifhed apparell, paint her face, to run
to Stage-playes, 6cc, fhec mud not obey,bcciufc God
commands the contrary.

Therefore as the Church is in iubic&ion toChrid,
eucn fo,&c.)Thc aflfirmatiuc part is,that fiich obedience
as the Church performeth to Cbrift,the fame mufl the
wife vnt© her husband.

The manner ofobcdience of the Church toChrid,
is manifefted in hue poynts#

i Rcui-
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1 Rcuerence. 2 C 4 A good confcicnce.
2 Sincerity. > j Conftancy and perie-
3 Chcerefulnefte. j £ uerance.

* Reucrencc. Obfcrue but the book of Canticles, and wc
fhall fee how rcucrcntly the Church carricth her lelfc
toChrift:lo muft wiucsro their husbands:and though
this, as is laid before, be a particular duty ; yet in fomc
fort it is alfo a general!grace to beexerciled in the per -formance ofeuery duty.

Sincerity : Saints wi'i pretend no more in their
outward aftions , but whac they intend in their
hearts: the like is to be performed by wiue*s, 1 ftecaufe
they haue todcalc not onely with their hill bands, who
are men,and can Iooke but vpon the outward work ,but
alfo with Chrift, who beholcleth the heart & a ffectioi-u2 When their obediencecommeth horn the heart,it is
both acceptable to Chrift,& pleafing to their husbands.

WillingnefTe : as the Church doth readily,and cheer-fully obey Chrift, muft wiues obey
their husbands, as Sarah did,Jen.j 8.6. whole willing-neflTe was apparant by her readmefle todoc that which
Abrahnw did bid hcriothcrwiic her obedience is neither
acceptable to Ghriff , norpleafing to her husband, nor
profitable to her lelfe.This cheerefulnes,as it is planted
in the heart ,lo it mull be fhewed in the coantenance.bv
her Ipecch and aftions.

A good Confidence ; That fhee fubieift her feftc
for confcicncefake: this the Church cloth, obeying
Chrift becaufeof her place, and bccauft it is pleafing
to him, though there were noother motiue in the
world. So muft wiues obey for contcience of Gods
Con1andemcnt ,and for that their hufbands ftand in the
roome of Chrift, and not as many doe, forby-refpe&s,
for fearc, for praiie, for hope that their husbands will
let them haue what they dc (ire,and luch like:for kecro
by appeares a mainc difference betweenc religious and
meerc naturall women, Rem* 13.5.

H c a
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Conftancy. This makes sill other duties per ft ft and
t ..ts the Crownc onthem ; therefore wines mint not:
ihiukeit fiulident to h «-.ue done well, but they mu
continue to doc well dull ; and not as many wines,who
at the fir It hauc bccne lubitci and obedient to their
husbands, but aterwards hauc growne dubborne, and
tolod the conitort of their good beginning,by abaddc
ending > £•<.( k . i 8.24.Such a one i:fcctnes MUhsl was:
Compare 1 Sam - 19.1 i ,&c* with iS.im.0.20 .

Obi;it . But the wife will lay , If my husband were
to nice as C hriit is to the Church, that is, a wile and
religious man, then I could obey him $ but othervyile
I car, nor.

An[vt> . Shec mud more regard his p!acc,than his per-
(on, for by vertuc or his place, hcc carrieth the glorious
Image of Chriit, though in regard of his qualities and

adieus,he may beare the image of the diueii: like
as wee fee other inferiours obey their luperiours; but
the 1 Pet.3.1. purs all out of doubt.

Inentry thtngy ver. 24.) The extent ; which isnotfo
general!, but that a limitation' mud be vnderftood :o-
thenvife it will bee contrary to many other places in
Scripture: as, Acls $ . 2 9 - But it is layddowncin.thefe
generall tcarmes: i Toflicw the large authority of ^hc
husband* a Becaufe the wife ought toobey in all things,
that is,cnery thing that the husband by vertueof his
place may command, andnotonely in lorne things,
which (liec bell likerh of. So that inbriefc, by this ge-
nerality, not Gods will, but the wife's will, is excluded.

From this ground arile two couclufions.
1 That the wife labour to bring her judgement and

will in fubiection to the will and judgement of her buf-
band: Notonely in things neceflary, which aue expref-
ly commanded by the Word of God, butalfo in things
indifferent :for fhe mud think her husband to be wifer
than her felfc both for his fexe and place.

2 Though in iudgement fhee cannot thinke that to

a
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be mcere which her husband commands, yet fhee muft
yeckl in outwardaftion in things indifferent, for peace
and quiet-fake: Ncuerfehetefle,dice- may periwade,and
indeed the busbard ouglrtTo hearc her,' as^the Shuna-
•nices husband did, 2 AV^/ 4.23.

Thereafon is, 1 Becaule hereby is her ftibiecffion ma-
nifefted, that it is forconfcience, in regard of her huff
bands place and authority s for if it be in thingscom-manded, fhec mud doc it, whether her husband will

2 For the peace and quiet offamilies : for fromor no.
hence we fee arite many contentions and brawlings,
that the wile will not yccld in iuch indifferent mat-ters.
Verf.23,24. For the husband is the rritiet head, euenAs

Chrtji a the head cf the Church, And the fame t J t h e
Sautourof his Codj,

Thercjorc, as the Church,
!*T''Hefe wordscontaine in briefc due Reafinf ^ to vrgeJ. and prefle the former duties.

1 Drawncfrom the husbands authority : becaule the
husband is in the Lords dead and roomc.

2 Voder* metaphor : Bccaufe the husband is the
wiueshead.

j Becaufeheerein hee dotbrefcmble Chrid.
4 That by vertue of his place, hce is a fauiour of his

wife.
5 The example of the Church.
The firll reafon is a c!eareJpoint,by that generail rule,

that all who haue any lawfull authority ouer other,they
are as gods vnto them : as cJltofis is Laid to bee to
tsiaron*

Hence arifetwo conclufions : 1 That the wife in
fubieding herfelfe toher husband, fubieds hcrfeJfe to
Chrid.

Ee 3 3 That



An Exposition vpon CHAP.5.33
1 That in refuting fobieftionto her husband, fhee

refuteth fubie&ion to Chrift: prooued by example of
Chrift himlelfe, 1.40. lobn ^ ,23. ofMtnifters,
2 Cor.5.20. Lnkf 10.164 1

In thus doing, wiuesfhallbcthewiues of Chrift rc-
fos. Now lfweecontider duly this realon, wefhallfee
how ftrong:.a motiue it is, to perfwade wiucs to per-
forme this deity of obedience.

2 1 Cor,11.3. This real'on fhc\veth, that the hufo
bandis to the wife,as the head ofa naturall body is to it;
bee is more eminent in place, more excellent in digni*

ty ; he hath power to rule and gouerne: and therefore
it itands with the iaw of nature, that the wife doe fob-
mit liex? feife, t Cor ,11.13.

7, For the forthcr vrging and pretiing the former rea-son,it is added,that the husbad herein hath a fellowfhip
and copartnerfhip with Chrift, and they are brethren
in office. And though there be an infinite difparity be-
eweene Chrift and the husband, yet may there be a re-
lcmblancc where is no parity, and a fimilitude where
there is no equality, and therefore this hinders not that
fellowfhip : Hence two coticlufions.

1 That hee is vnto his wife as Chrift to the Church,
and therefore lubiedion is as well due vnto the hulband
by the wife,as fobieeftion by the Church to Chrift.

2 That they that do fobie<5t themfelues to their hus-
bands, doe honour Chrift : they that impeach the au-
thority of their husbands, impeach the authority of
Chrift : yea,the very place of the head in a naturall bo-
dy ; as wc fee, he that impeacheth the authority of one
Magiftrate, impeacheth the authority of ail in the fame
degree .• Sec Eftor 1.16.

Corollary : 1 That Chrift will forely maintaine the
husbandsauthority,as Magiftrates in the like cafe will
doe one of another: Wherefore though the husband
himfelfe forbeare, yet may flout and rebellious wiucs
iultlyfeare the rcuengement of Chrift.

4 The
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4 The fourth reafon fheweth, that the husband
hath this authority not, fo much for himfelfc, and for
his wifes good. I he name o'r Sauicur, is properly
and cruely appiyed coChrift, Math,uz\. Lukei , 22.
ASli 4.12. Luke 1.69. and 2 50. He is called faluation,
x^T £;cx,'»'* But heerc liiiomc fence it is appiyed to the
hulband, in that bee is to prorecT his wife, to deferd
her from hurt and danger, toprouidefor her, See. And
indeed the head is vmted to the body for thiscaufc, not
onely for the authority and foucraignety, but for the
good and benefit of it : Hence wee lee,

1 That the fubieftion of the wife, is for her ownc
good.

2 That they who refute robe fubieft,as they arc in-iurious to themfclucs, fo they arc vngratefull to their
husbands.

5 Taken from the example of the Church, which if
cither example it felte (which weefeeis ofgrcat force
both without aad againft precept) or if the warrantable
example of the Church, rhat isy ofgoodand perfed
men,can preuaile ; ir ought much to mooue wiuesto
the performance of chefeduties; Hence thefe Corolla-
ries.

1 There is as good reafon the wife fliould yeeld lub*
ieftion to her husband,as the Church to Chrift.

1 That by this fubieclion, the wife (hall haue an e-uidencc within her, that fhe is of the Church*
Now for thegeneral I vfe of all. if chefe duties be re-quired of wiues: howcarefiill ought parentsto be to

make choice of fuch husbands for their daughters, as be
men of knowledge, wifedomes and fearing God, to
whom they may willingly fubmit themfelucs?
Vcrf.̂ 5. Husbands, lout year wines, euenas Chrtftloued

the Churchy andgauc himfelfe for it.
'T'His duty of Loue, is a generali duty, andcom-Ji priftthvnderitall other duty^maning thorow all

the
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the branches of them.And ic is (hewed by the hufband,

1 Inthevlingofhisauthorityjand thiscwo waics*
'

1 By 3 tender relpc<ft towards his wife.
•: y Bynqarcrtiidentcare toprouide for her.

Tenderi-cfperi is either lmvard.and this, 1 ln opi-
nion asTouching both
b r Place,to account her his yokefellow,
rv '.^Pei'fony.no actfounc ber in particuiarthe bed wife
hcr ^ hccouid Irauehid, and the molt fitted for him,

J though other may cxceil her in beauty, riches,
C or other good qualities.

2 In Aftici?:ion, itodeiight inheroncly.
Or Outward, that hcc carry himlclfc as a min otf

knowledge, rTVf.y.*).
And this is
fhewne

1 By giuing no iuft offence vnto her.
2 By coucring that offt nee which fhclhall
;giuevntohim.'

That, he- may giue noiuft offence to her,he muft hauc
regard and refpeeft,

S1 To the duties which (lie performeth.
^ 2 To thofe things that belong to himfelfe.

In the former,that duty of the husband is, 1 Kind-ly ro accept what his wife performeth. This will bea
wicnefle of his lone to her, and a great incouragement:
otherwise it wild miniftcr griefe and tedioufiiefle vnto
her.

This is manifefted firft in .regard of her Reuerence ;

That he anfwcr her courteiie with courccfie againc;
for this may well ftand with his authority, neither
doth it prejudice it at all. Thiscondcmncs thole tint
Lordly ouer-lookc their wiucs.

2 In regard that fhee will doe nothing without his
content : -here muft willingly yeeld her Ids content,as
the Shunamites husband did, r Ktngs <\. Alwaiespro-uided that the requeft be iuft and lawful!.

2 Inrefpectof her ooedicnc&fTic tnuft hauc a care
that lice be not rigorous to exact, ail tli^t hcc may.

Not
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Nor tocall her tofo ftricT examination as hec doth his
feruants: Yea, his heart muft truft in her, and account
her faithfull, andyeeldagenerallconfcnttoherin ma-
ny poynts : as,

1 Hee muft note what is mod proper vntoher, and
heerein giue oner the charge vntoher for the tryallof
her wifdome, and manitcltarionof his faithtull truft he
repofethin t er : as in gouerningrhc houle, i Tim. j,

14 » Trimming aiid decking ofic,prouifionof victuals,
education of young children, carcoucr the maid-fer-
uants : Yctftill inrerpoling his authority,to moderate
there where he iees cxcefte.

2 Another duty is,tocommend and praife her where
he fees her doe well, TVcw,13.28, 25?.

Nowin refpeel of thofc things that belong to the
husband to be performed, to the wife ; the duty is,That
inall things he vie Gentlenes,MiIdeneflc, Amiableucs,
and Familiarity : Whereunto is that bitternefle menti.
oned, Col, ] . 19, oppofed, where a metaphor is vied,
taken from fuch things as are bitter in the tafte, as gall,
&c.which when it is mingled with other fweet things,
maketh them diftaftefulhSo rfthehusband in his autho-
rity , reproofes, commands,&c« things in themfelues
whoierome, fhall be bitter and fierce ; the wife will
neuer brooke nor dilgeft them.

In particular this isfhewed,
S 1 In his fpccches of her 7

^ 2 In his carriage to heroThat he (peak of her toothers with that mildnes:tkat
others may fee hee loues her, otherwi(e,raylingand re-
prochfull fpeechcs of her, will make o-hers to brand
him for an vnkinde husband, And al 'oif } r come to his
wiues hearing, caulh her to be offmEd , i- nth for that
hee loues her nor, 2nd alfodoth thus dn . :' }.* r.

To her fclfe his fpeechcs and com;*
: oi.s muft

lauour of gentlcnefle, as doe tho e o.
Church in the CMticlu: luch like tcrmc:

V E R.2 5, 4 I

1 to the
be vfed- >Ff in
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in familiarity vpon occalio.o, though nor. viually.

2 ]n inilni:bo:i : to doc ic with mecknedc,1 Tim.2.
25 . Alio that he proclaims nether ignorance to her chil-
dren and fcruanrs ,but lor the publike to initruet her ra-
ther by the children and ieiuasus, in Catechizing of
them, as in teaching children their dutic, u c reach o!d
men, though wee name them no:; Referumg paicicu-
hr inftruchon to be vied in primte.

3 That in bidding her do any thing,be do i: rather by
wilTiin ^ and defirmg, that inch a thing were done ; and
by prayingand intreating her, ( Pbilwwcr. 8 ,p -
1 2 - i 3 ) than by commanding.

lint yet in commanding, he muftoSluuc : 1 For
the matter ,

1 That hee command nothing which is vnlawfull,
nor forbid any tiling that is lawfull.

2 That hee command nothing which in hcrconfci-cnce llic cannot yceld vnto ; yea,though hiinfclfe know
it to be a thing lawfull, yet mult hee wifely weigh and
conlider whether it be a marrer of ’ great moment
and.confequcnce : if not, to grarihe his wife, and to
tarry rill lT.ee be better perfivaded, and nortoexaeT
it a call.

3 That hee command nothing vnbefeeming her
place, as \sfha/?juerofb did ,therein offending, or that
which dice is unwilling to doe, or that which is idle
and friuolous: for this makes herthinke, that lice hath,
a light tflccmc of her.

2 Tor the manerithat he do it no:too frequently,but
vfeirasa lober graue man doth his iword; though he
wcare his 1'word, yet hedrawes it but in time ofnted,
not vpon cucry light occalion like a fwaggercr* Nor
peremptorily , when there is no nccefsity. Norproud-
iy vpon ode.otarion, as many will boad what they can
make their wiucs doe; that they can make them lights
pound of Candles at the wrong end,&c.

4 In Reproefe : that lice doe it gently with exhor-
tation.
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ration, intimating that fuch a thing was doneatniffc.

For the matter of reproofe, hee mult haue care,
i Thatthidling he teproues her for,beaIwaies iult

and true, auoyding herein two faults:
1 Ouer-much credulity, not rafhly receiuing a re-port of her.
2 Vifpicions, which arc flic feed of icaloufle, the

bane of marriage.
2 That it be weighty, heereby to fliew how hardly

lice is drawne to ir : that cuen necessity conllraims
him, becaule of forne danger,either to herowne lbuic,
or rhcircllatc.This alio manifcllech his loue vnto her .

Hence wee lead, that when husbands did reproue their
wiues,it was vTiially for finning againitGod, Gc».30.lobz.q. 2 Sam.6. Elpecially if the thing be priuate ,
for otherwife if it be a light matter,the wife will think
it to be nothing but reuenge.

For the manner : 1 That hee doc it iparingly and
rarely,to (hew that he delights not in it : 2 That he doc
it not at (uch a time, when either himl'elfe or his wifi:
are llirrcd vp with pafsion and anger - for then he is '/ l i -
able togiue wife reproofe. and ihccvnfit to rcceiue ir.
3 In regard of her place, that hee doe honour her be *

fore the family,rcprouing her ficretly.
Bur that rule oflotne, that he Ihoiildrcprooue her foi

nothing whereof himfeife is guilty ,is lcarcc found d111i~
nity: Fori (nodoubr )did well r.condcmning
that man (in the parable of Satban ) of the fame crime
whereof himfeife was guilty. 2 AgaineJ.ic rhatreproo-
ucth another for the fame fault, lin 'd , if !iec hauc any
grace, pierce alfo his owne heart, and 10 lcarne happily
to amend himfeife. Though he.ought to labour to he
free of that fault which he reproucth in another,bccaufc
it doth otherwife greatly blunt the edge of his rt -pioofe*,and makethem rebound backe againe: and ado
it will proruc a ftrong wicndlc againlt him '.or Uis
condcn:'ation, Romanes 2.

I f So
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So much for his Speech ; Now for his carriage ; It
mull bee anfwerablc to his fpeech, but other wife, his
tongue feemes to flatter.

i In his countenance: for this bewraics &he heart,Gen,
4. and 3 f . viz..1hat ic be composed to a h;ndc ofplca-
iantndle in the prefence of his wife ; noraufterc and
gratie, to (hew his authority,&c. for this will difeon-
tent her, and be a encouragement to her.

a In his gclhirc, that it be not flrangc; for more
familiarity is tobclLcwed to the wife than toanother,
prouoking her alio to familiarity ibut this mutt not be
done in publiqutjbut in private, as J/**c fported with
Rebecca.

3 In Attions, that they be not furious,_ rigorous,and
tyrannous, but luch as fauor of lone and kindneffe,both
in abfcnce fending tokens oflouc,and in prefence,by gl-
uing of gifts: as did to Hannah^ 1 Sam.1.4.And it is a good counfell,That he giue it with his own
hands, auoydingali furious and reuengefull actions,as
the beating of his wife:which dealing isaltogether vn-
lawfull.Which point, becaufe it isfomething doubted
of^ wee will prooue the vnlawfulncfle of it by fomc
rcafons.

1 Becaufe throughout the whole Scripture, it is not
preferibed and commended by any one example,or pre-
cept : which argument, becaufe fbme may excepta-
gainft it ; as not concluding, becaufe it is negariuc, may
be ilrengthcncd by thclc twoconfidcrarions.

1 Howcarcfull, copious, and plentifull the Scrip-ture is, in fetting downc the duties of the husband and
wife,and yet this is patted by.

2 That whereas the Scriprureis exad!in fetting
downe all the parties tbac are to be corrected : there is
no tittle of the corrc&ion of the wife by the husband.

2 The fmall di (parity that is between the husband and
the wife,doth noradmit thisjfor ofall degrees of fubic-dion rliis is the lea ft, and (he hath acommon equity

44
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in many things,and is a gouemourofthefamily as well
(though not as much) as he. What then is this, butta
depr.uc her of her authority, ro make her like a child
and a femanr, and to cauie tier to be defpifed of his
children and leruants?

Thcneercconumftion that isbervveenethem for-
bids it ; they arc one iklh, as nigh as the body and the
head. Now,what man that is his ownc man,will beate,
rent, teare, and dealc cruelly with hisownefidh? In
Scripture indeed wee read of fame that did fo, as the
manpodefled with a Legion ofdiuels, Mark* 5.5.and
the fuperftitions PricftsofBaal, 1 Ktng.18.18. and a*
the Papifts doe now adaics.And furely fuch as doe this,
arc either cgrtgiouflv ieduced in iudgement3ifthcy doe
it out of an opinion of the lawfulndfe of it,or if they do
it of fury and angciythcy haue a diucll within them.

Ob. But many and wife men too will let their ownc
flefh to becut and lanced,&c.

Anfw,True ^ but yet you feldome fee any man haue the
heart to do it him 'clfe,but purs icts the Pbyficir.n: and
fo no doubt,if the wife be extremely defperate,and that
there is no liuing with her, hce may vfc the helpc of
others, namely, of rhe Magiltrares.

2 We fay. that the comparifon holds not in the end
why it was made.

Obieci, 2 Chrift corrects his Church, and therefore
the husband may his wife.

Chrjft is confidercd in a twofold relation.
1 As it harhpleafed him to vnire the Church vnro

himfelfeinmarriage: and fois hee faxd to dye for it, to
guide, gouerne, and protect it, with other fuel) attri-
butes, all which the Scripturegiucth to Chrift in this
refpetfl.

2 As hee is a Supreme Lord, Maker, Father, and
Hingouer theChuichjhauing abfoluce ruleand autho-
rity oucr vs, and by vertue of this hee dothcorrcft
vs, not as hee is a husband.

F f 3 4 The
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4 The little profit and good that commeth by this,
fhevveth the fame. Now by ail lawful! corredion com-meth profit, Hebr.i 2.10,11. For what hope is there
that any profit fhould redound vnto her, feeing there
is no ground to perfwade her that this dealing is war-
rantable and iuft,that in this he hath not authority ouer
her, nor fhee in iubicction vntohim ?

ObieU * B:ic this will make them dread and ftand in
awe oh their husbands.

Anr.v, Bur Inch li midi and childifh feares, and dread
ofchc wife to tlu husband ought not to be ; herdread
mmc be rather or’ihc imgiffrates: but Inch gentlencflc
mull be vied, that ihc may obey- her husband in meek-
nelle, for lone and conlcicnce.

Yea, if lnc ihrike him, he milft not ftrike heragaine:
for then heedoth reuenge him.'clfc: But if ihecbefo
ou crag ions, hec mult lecke helpc of the magiftrate,
.hilfjViing all gentle and good mcincs,as reftrainr of li-
berty and the iike,and all long-fathering and patience,
before he make her a publike example.

So much ofgiuing no offence to her . Now the 2
point is concerning the coucring of liich offences as The
dull gibe vntohim , wherein hisprudenc carriage is
knowne in a wife and prudent bearing with the infir-mities of his wife. This duty as it is impofed on all,
Gal.6 . 2 , io after a fpeciall manner doth it belong to
the husband.

1 Becaufe he is more bound to benre with her inht-
miticsthanfliee with his, becaufe hcc is thcltroiger
extraordinarily, 1 Tbe( .5.14.

2 Hec is more bound tobearc with his wife than
with any other, bccautc fhe is uccrcit vnto him. The

1 7. Apoftle"'Tcter vfeth an argument, to perlwadehul-
bauds to bearc with thiir wines, becaufe they are the
weaker vtflels, and yet coheirts of the lame grace.
• >W how chary are weorthofc veil els,w n id 1 are pic-

i ' A: yet bnttle,as Chriftal guides &Chma cupsA'c.

CHAP,5.

Bi.t
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But how arc they to be bo’. ne withall i1
Infirm ties, lomcarc natural! imperitclions :

^Inwa:\i. as Dulutflc and Slow.idle of
And thwlc arc'conceit,Shorrnefle of memory,&c.

(A)utward,La mcnt tTc, b1i nd'iclie,&c
Tliefe mtift norgtue him any of Fence, butcauie him

rather to piety her. Other arc fi dull infirmities : as
pcfuifnnclIc,ftubbornntlfc,&c.In thtfe he muft fhew
his wiledomc.

1 In viing the mildcft and gentled meancs heecan,
to redrdie theft infirmities : as Stfrind' did, 1 Saw.
1.8.

2 I fhec can obferne any occafion that brought her to
ir, he mult vk the mcancs to remooue it : as i^ tvAjaw
in calling out of Agar ,(Jen. 2 1 .

2 A s much as may be, in turning his eyes from ir,
and fecmimj nor to Be ir,7V*. 1 y. 1 i > Seviej.7 . 2 1 .

1 If notice be,or muft be taken,then to be ready both
to forgiueand forget : as it is lik.iy that iacobsznger
dideeafe, Gen.^ c.

And in this thing will hcthetryall of his wifdomc,
and knowledge: for it is no commendation cobcare
with a good wi£e.

So much for the render re(peel.
The next gcncrail point is his preuident care oucr

licr, which Ihcwcs it iclfe,
1 Jn prouidiog things needful ).
2 In protecting her from things hurtfull.
Prouifion of tilings ncccflary, is a duty belonging, of

all other, to the husband, becaufc the wife is of all o-rhermofi properly hisownc, and alfo the chiefeft of
hisfimily. Now then rite Apoftles laying, 1 7/w.pS.
is a ftrong proofe of this ; audit (lands with reason,
bccaufc the wife,when fnc is married,forfakes all other,
and cleaues oncly to her husband : who is therefore to
hauea prouidentcareourrher. And fiirtncrmorc,what-
fbcuer mcancs of maintenance fhcc had, being vnmarri-

tc!
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ed, ic is now all in her husbands hands, lo long a* foce
liues with him.

Co: ifidcr now firlt the c xtcnr, how farreihce is to
prouide for her. This is

1 For others. Whadoeucr is requilitethic hee
foould bellow on others,he mould prouide for her.

2 r or her Hire : i In her loule, to haue a care that
foee be well intruded ; a duty laid vpon the husband,
1 Cor.14.^.Tn ;sisdone,i inpriuatesby maintaining*
ofr'Gods worlhip,and Religion in his,daily eueningand
morning ; doing this cither himlelfe, as Come /tuj did,
ALL x c . a . or by others :as Aitcah would haue hishoufe
inflrucTcd by theLcuitCjWg.iy. io.& the Shunamites
husband was willing to haue EUjbat zKwgt ^. n.
2 In publike,to haue a cat c that foee be partaker of the
publike mimftery of the Word ; as Elk*n*k carried vp
his wife with him toSilo, 1

2 For her body:1 In fickenefTe to prouide all things
needfullfor her ; as fome to tend her,Fhylick for her
and the like : And to doe this not grudingly, and rc-
piningly, fretting becaufeherfickncfle is iolong, and
the charges fo great ; but let him then ikew his louing
care for her,when foe is leafl able to doe for her lelfe :
fell that his churlifones proues another croiTe vnto her.

2 In health to prouide for good rayment, and this
not niggardly,and fparingly :as many will goe brauely
themfelues, and their wiuesgoe very mean.ly ; yct,a-
uoyding allexcefle. Neither ought hce to deale hecrciti
with her as a childeorferuant, buttogiue her a liberall
allowance, lcauing it to her delcretion to prouide both
forherfelfe and for the family, fuch things a* belong
to food and clothing,7>rou.31.15.

So likewile,for fuch thingsas foe foould beflow vp-
on charitable vies, bee ought to prouide for her ,remit-
ting vnto her the liberty, and authoricy todillribute,
it* that foe be nor, 1 Superfluous, 2 Vaine and light,
and fo likely to bellow it vpon idolatrous and other fin-
full vanities. And

4*
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And it is likely, being not contrary to the Scripture,

and agreeable to other rules, that Cbn̂ a did.giue his
wife luch an allowance, whereof flic mmiftcred vnto
Chrift, Lnl' f 8« j.

For the manner, hee is to let the wife hauefomc-
thingof her owne property, for the better teftimo.uy
of her faith ( loue,mercy,and clarity : for many will be
liberall of another mans goods; and fomay the wife
in the common goods of the family, whereunro her
husband hath right and intrefl : but when they come
to distributeoftheir owne, heere will be thetryaliof
their charitable minder. Now diners meanes there are
to bring this to pafle; as iorne will giue their wiucs the
rent ofiuch a houfe, or fuch a field, thevailes, that
which they get by working for themfellies, and fuch
like.-The continuance of the prouident care, mull not be
onely during bis life : but alfoduring hers, if ihcc our -
liuri him, ZIK,. That if hee be able, hee let her haue
wherewithal!to lineas well after hisdeath, as fhcedid
with him .- at leaft, if after portions di/hributed there
remaine lb much, to leaue her as much as hcc had with
her. And wee fee Chrift was more liberall to his
Church alter his departure, than when lice liued bodi-
ly : and this will be a fare figne that he loued her,when
fhee fhall fee his carctoprouidc for her after his death.

Moreoucr,confideringhcr weaknefle,to manage her
eftate ; hcc -oughctoappoynt fomc to haue a care of
for her: as Chrift did for his mother, Mu 19.26,27.
And for this caulc did Dautd fat Sdloww in the King-
dome, that Eathfh:k ,t after his death might be well
dealt withal!,! Kwg.i .21. And as the more need is, to
tobe the more carefuil for her, as if (Lee be not like
to marry againe, &c.

Contrary hereunto is the nracHcc ofihofa hufbands,
spend their efface, and to1 Who by prodigality

leaue their wmcsworfe then nought ; whereas this
G c cug -
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ought to be a moaue to them to auoyd vnneccflary
expenecs.

2 Who by fawning and flattering get their wiues to
make away their inheritance which came with them,
without giuing them diffident conhderation tor it,onc-ly to fatishe their owne rurnes while they liue. This is
both an vnkindncfle,and alto a poynt of iniuttice.

3 Such as vfe fraudulent meanes to depriuc their
wiues of the thirds, by deeds of gift, or ocher conuey-ances. This is afiune, becaufe we ought to be fubied
vntothe Lawcs, where they be not contrary to Gods
word. And husbands fhouid lo deale with their effaces,
that loue, and no:Law might bring vnto the wife that
which is her due.

4 Such as hauing old fickcly wiues, doe themfclues,
when they arc ficke, defirc the making of their wills,
to fettle their ellatp, hoping {till tooutline their wiues.

So much of prouiding things necefl'ary. The next
point is, that he doe proteft her from things hurcflifl;A
duty which in the generall is prooued by the phrafe of
the Scripture, calling the husband the vade of his wife:
which as it implies lubicihon on her parr,(bit doth im-ports protoffionon his, £/#«.20.16.1 Cw.11.10. Andfolikewifefrom that offpreading the wing ouer them:
as Ruth, 3.9. with chap.2.12. For which rcafon, a!lo
God hath giuen ftrengtb, boldncfl'e and wifedome, to
the husband abouc the wife. It muft be fhewed in

1 Preuenting of danger, as in the example of
T>auid } 1 Sam.2 J 3.

2 In rccouering them out of dangenas in another
example of Dauidsi TT.I>« ;OIS.

Thisprotectionalio mud extend itfelfc, according
to the danger : as

2 Spiritual!: of the foule ; that he keepe from the
noufe Idolatrous perfons, as Icfuites,&c.and prophanc
and vainc perfons.

2 Corporall: topreferue her from violence and hurt.
3 For
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3 For her good name:to maintainc hcrcreditagainft

flanderous pcrlons, being as welldead as aiiuc: where-
fore he muft alio be ready to heare her complaint. He
muft be farther careMlto maintainc her honour an 1
authority in the family againft children and feruants,
yea, though they be thechildren of a former wife ;
lefle that thecaufe be iuft : for there are many cruel!
and rigorous (tepdames, and in this cate he mull y11 all
gentle mcanes to pacific his wife: or if this will not:
itruc, then to remooue thecauic of this hatred, and ro
place the children fomewht re clfe : for the man and
woman may by no meancs depart afimaer. The reaton
is,becaufe the latter wife is as true a wife as the former,
and therefore the fame duties belong vnto her which
didvntothe former: for many times it fallethout, .hat
the fecond wife is not refpecled like the fir Ik ; but lure-
ly if the husband thinke he cannot fo lone another wo-
man as he did his former, the beft way for him is to
remaine a widdow'T.
And if not againftchildren,much leffc againft feruants.

Thus did Mrahumdefend his wifeagainft Agar%though
Iliec were hisConcubine, Cjen.\6tt. Not laughing at
them,and fuffering them to try Mafteries,&c. For let
the husband be allured, hec (ball feele the ( mart by the
difeontent ofthe wife, when fhec fhall fee he fufftrs
any one to abufe her -

vn-

Ephef.5.25,2 (5, 2cc. toverf.33. SUCH as Chrift Zoned the
Church, and^aiic htmfelfe for it.

So osifht mento lone their vines as their ovnc bodies : he that
lotttth his Tvifcy lonetb himfclfe.

For no man euer ye: hated his orent {left , but nouriflsetb
and chert [he:h it ,

^ uing handled the duties, wee come to the man-
,ner how the husband ought to performe them.

G g a

ev.
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In:hefe words the Apoftle fees ic downe,propounding

i' irft, 2. patterned\ j Ofthe Chinch.
( or him to follow. 12 Of a mans ownclclte.

Secondly, 2. r^afous dr.-uvnc from the examples,
namely,the fimiliiude and relation in them,.that there
is great icafon why the husband fliould lone his wife,
hce being as nee re to her, as Chrift to the Church, and
hiLuleUe to his ow'ne fleih.

In the example of Chrift , 6 CircumDances are to
be oblcrued,in regard, r Ofthe Order, aTruth, 3 Qua-
lity , 4 Condition , 5 Mealurc, 6 Continuance of his
lone to the Church.

I11 all which vve wiJiconfuicr of three points.
i To iiic w how Chrift loued the Church.
.2 How wee mult follow him.
3 How wee come Inert of our duty.

1 Order : Chrift firft loued the Church,and fodrew
her on to loue hun againc; which as ic is hccre intima-
ted by that which the Apoillc faith,that he purged and
cleanled her, fignifying, that before hce let his ioue on
her,ftic was polluted and vneknne : lo it is plainly pro-ued by that in 1 /06«4.19.and Cant ,i ,? 9

In like manner ought husbands to beginne in loue to
prouoke and to draw their wines on : as well by their
example, as inftruclion, efpecially eonfidcringthar is
the weaker vcflell.

Contrary to which,is that vntowardnes of Ionic hul-
bands;which lo little regard their wines kindnefle, and
dutiful! fubiection, that thoughthey hauencucr foie*

uing wiucs, yet they will ncuer loue. And this is it
that makes the wiucs fubiedion burdenlbme.

2 Truth : Chrifts loue was not only in aftedion and
word,but alfoin deed and truth ; which apprarcsby
that hce gaue himfeife for the Church,and theefted,

the purging ofthe Church fliewes it.
Such ought the husbands loue be toward the wife:

For if to loue indeed,be adtity impofed on all,towards
all,
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all,i John 18. much more towards a wife, which is
not oncly a lifter, i Cer,9.5, but ueerer, and dearer to
her husband than any other in the world befides.

Thcprartice of mod is contrary vnto this, whom
word will pretend great louc, but when they come to
deeds, pcrfbrme iuit nothing.Like Liters that will pro-
mile golden mountaines, &c. io arc theicmany that
will weepe with their wines, and make great fhew
or kindenclie, but when it comes to coft and charges,
they insy doe full ill for all them.

5 Quality: Chriftslouc was an holy, chafteand pure
lone,as appearcs by the effect-,that by it he purged and
fan Allied his fponfc : Wherefore alio, left hee Ihould
iceme to lone more than one, lice hath vnited all by
onefpirit, and lb made one body ofall.

So bctwccnc husband and wife, though their 7ouc
ought tobec exceeding great, yet muftit becioyncd
vvitli purity, ibbricty, and hoiincft'e : as the Apoftle
faith, licOt 13.14. Where he calleth the marriage bed
vndcfi'eJ.

Two effects or this are, 1 That it rcftraincs this
matrimonial! lone only to their ownc vviucs. ( T*< * &-
7uvyjVfUK*i ) 2 That it doth moderate Lone, that it
tunic not into It.ft.

Contrary vnto this,is the practice not oncly of Adul -
terers,which Ione others belidcs their ownc wines, hue
aifb officii husbands, whohorh in words 5c deeds wil 1
bchaue themlclues towards their wines with as much
wickcdncs ik filthincs. as vnto (trumpets, neutroblcr -
uinganycircnmftanccs oft i me,place, mealure,&c.

4 Condition : Chriftslouc was free, nothing in tin.

Church mooned him to leue, no benefit redounded to
him bv her loucj but his ownc goodnefle was the came
ofir-.Vor though Chrift bellowing many graces on the
Spoufe, doth delight in her as in his ownc wortc, yc
this was no rnotiuc without him to louc her, but c.;tn
his louc is the ground of his lone, ‘Dav.7.7,8.

5 3
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So though rhcre be nothing in the wife to moue the

husband to ioue her, yet ought he therdorc to ioue her,
bccaulc iliee is his wife, and that God hath ioyned
them together,endcuouring,tfit be pollible, be inftra-dion and example, to make her amiable as Chriltdid
the Church.

Contrary is the practice of thole that Ioue no longer
than they haue outward baites,either ofbeauty,riches,
parentage,or honor,&c.Such Ioue is not of their wiues.indeed , but ofthole outward things.

Mejlur.:Chnflslouc is indeed out ofmeafureihe
gauchis life for the Church, loh» lo. n , than which
no Ioue can be greater, Io'w i ?. i;. And he that will not
Ipare his l.fe, what will hcc fparc ?

But wilUome lay,This icemesa hard matter,md not
for *our imitation, that wee fhouldlay downc our liucs
for our wiues : But yec lo it is,for belides that the com-
panion hcere doth cxprdly lay it downc, Saint!/*6#,
i John ;. 16. laith, that we ftiould lay downc our lines
for our brethren ; and then tlK argument holds umaiore
admuw , that if for them , much more for our wiues :
But hecrefome cautions are to be oblerucd :

1 l'iut when itcommeth to this high pitch ofloue,
there be an ablolute ncccfsitv, chat the good cannot be
effected by any other meants: as the benefit oft he
Church could hauebecne wrought by no ocher meanes
than by the death of Chrill.

2 That the good wh ch wee intend for them,be of
greater value, than our liues,as for the good of their
ibulcs, 2 Ccr. i: i $.

2 That we do. it not rallily, but haue aiufland
w irranrablc calling thereunto.

Contrary to this is it, that many will preferre any
thing before their wiues good, as the calc of colls
and charges, See.

6 Continnncc: Chrifts Ioue isconftanr andperpr-ttial!,without intcrmillion: after the firlt bwginneth to
lone .

CHAP.?.54
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Ioue,hc purgeth her more & more,and neuer kaues her,
till be make ber a glorious Church in heauen, lob.13 , 1 .

Thisa. lomuft be added to the reft* that the husband
doe perieucre conilant inhisloue : for this puts the
Crownc OP., and bringeth renownc to the party lo-
lling, and profit to the party loued. To this bee mull
baue carc,

1 Tbat it be grounded on a fure rocke and foundati -
on, namely,on the ordinance of God, becaufe that now
they are made one fiefh : and not on the land, as beauty,*,

or riches, which will wcarc away, and then this loue
doih fade with them.

2 That hee arnic himfelfe agaioft all thofe things
which may ouerthrovv the building : and hauing once
determined todoc thus and thus for her, todoe it not-
withflandingall oppofitions .

Contrary to this, isthc loue of many, which at firft.

is as hot as Hie, afterwards as cold as Jce ,or none at all,
and 16 alwayes variable as the winde : which fhewes
that it was but a naruralllouc.

Now then, by thiscomparifon we may fee what we
mull aime at,and fo labour to be perfeeft. 2 By behold-
ing how farre weecome fhort of our duty, wee fhall
findc much matter of humiliation and amendment.

The 2 patterns is ofa mansowne fclfc. It feemes
flrangcwhy this fhould be added ; for is not the ex-
ample of Ch rift perfect ? Yes : ncuerthclcfte, rhcApo-
ftle aides this for verv good rcafon, becaufe that tins is
moft Icnllble, and lb beft pcrceiucd: fora man that
knowesnor C. lirift, Knowes how hee loues himfelfe ;

Wh refore becaufe fome might fay ,that the former is a
matter 0? impo'sibilityjthe Apoftle prouideeb for vs an
ealier patter ie f o f o|( iw, wherein are norJaididowne
more duties tl an itvthe other, but the lame thingsarc
vrged more fenftblv^and theref . re we need nor to (land
long Vpon it : et lome pnvnts doc more cuidently
appears ihjbis ; as. Hrft, CheerefuinefTe ; No man loues

him-

5 5
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himfelfe rcpiningly, accounting it as a taskc Iaidvp-on him.
2 VVillingncfle: eucry one i s willing and ready t©

doe any thing that may be beneficial! to his own body.
3 Tenderndle: which wee fee plaine by naturall ex-perience,bow tenderly a man will handlehis own tkfh.

So the Apoft 'c faith, that none hateth his owne fkfh :
bur nourifheth and cherifheth it (0AA~«.) The!meta-
phor is taken from birds that houcr their wings oner

* their young oncs,or that lit vpon their egges. We lee
how tenderly they doc it.

4 Intircndfe : no man can diffemble with himfelfe,
foreucrv thing chat a man doth, is knowne to himfelfe,
and hec will pretend no more but that which bee doth
intend.

Now according to thefe points ought the husband
to performe his dutje towards his wife, which if nature
cannot moue him to doe it, becaufeindeed this bond fs
fririruall and mylticail, and not naturall, then ought

• albn, religion, and confcicnce make him toperforme

5 ^

# •it.
Now let vs conlidcr thefe patternes,as they arc mo-

rales and realons to itirre vp husbands to the prafticc
oftheirdutiesiwherefirft we Ice that thearguments are
drawnc from cxamples,which many times arc of more
force ro perfwade than rcafon : and rherfore heere the
ApoftJemakeihchoycc of them.But amongexamples,
what doc moue vsmoic than thole of Great men r*
Now who is greater than Chrift ? Belidcs that, his
example is alfoa rule ofperfection.

That wee may feerhe weighr of thisargument, two
poynrs are to be noted.

i THcgreat diiparity that is betweene the Church
and Chrift, which appeareth in two branches:

i The grcatr.cfTe of Chrift, who is in Script e
compared ,

i To creatures : lb hec is more excellent than
the
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the excdlenteft of them all, namely, the Angels,'phi/if .
2.9. EpbeJ. i .ziu

a To God : heiseuery way equall toGod,no
whitinftriourvneohim, /J'->*/.2.6. lothathee isEter-nail , Infinite, Jncomprdienfible, and to be adored as
God himlelfc.

^ i he bafenefie and meanmfie of the Church: fhe
is but a creature.and that corrupt and defited through
finne. Yea, take euery one of vs in our /dues, and wee
are more odious in Gods fight, than any creature
eikjbdidethedmeis.

But bctvvccnc man and woman, there is no fuch dif-ference j but they are equall in reaped of gifts of graces
by Creation, and alio by Redemption : And in regard
of infirmities, both were made of theduff,both tainted
with the lame corruption, and fubied to the fame end.
The difference that is,is only outward fbrciuill rdpeds.
in lexe, date and conditions, &c. And fecondly,it is
oncly momentany, extending iefeife but to this life,
cJIUth-, 22.30.

Now then >ifChrift,whois infinircly more excellent
chan the Church, hatie yet chofcn her to bee hisfpotife,
and doth lo loue her ; this ought to be a ft rong argu-
ment to mooue husbands to loue their wiues,bctwcenc
whom there is to little difpat iry.

2 The 2 point is, the finall benefit that Chriftgets
by the loue of the Church : If wcaske what iris? We
anfwer, It’s nothing.Tor neither hcc rnedeth to receiue
any ' thing of her, being aircady fill!of the abundance
of all good things, neither is fhcable rogiueany thing
of herowne, bccaufc Hie receiues all from him, lob 3 y.
7* But much comfort aid profit comes to a man by his
wife *. Yea , and that in his innocent eftafe, Gen.2.12.
snd therefore is it laid, that he who findeth a wife,fin«

deth a good thing, Prou,18 22.
^

Wherefore if Chrift. who ftood in no need of the
Oiurch, yet did io loue her,as tocome from heauen to

Hh
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dye tor her , to giuc her all good things &c. Let it
then bee a fliamc tor husbands not to lout* their wiucs,
of whom they doe rcceiue great he!pc and comfort.

Now we are the rather diligent, tonurke and take
heed to thisexample of Chriil, bccaufcthat it wipes a-
way all pretences that men viually bring for their not
Ipuing of rheir wiucs: As,

1Some vvil lay that they are too grcat,& their wiucs
too meane. To liich we lay, i That alter the marriage
folcmnized, the wife is partaker of their honour.
2 That if they lookcvponChrift, there was a greater
difparity bctwcenc him and the Church.

a Some.will lay that there is nothing worth in her.
But firft, hec ought to loue her therefore, becaule ihe
is now his wire. 2 What was there in the Church,
that Chrift could lone and effect ? and though bee lone
thofc graces in her, which arc of his owne bellowing,
yet he loued her?bcfore he bellowed thole on her.

5 Some will lay,that they be l
'operuerfe,that- they dc-

ferue rather hatred than lotic. But, 1 this ought not to
llir vs vp to hatred, but rather to llicw our wifedomc
toamend it. 2 The Church it l'elfe is full ofcorruptiom
rebellion, and prouocation to anger and wrath, yet
Chriil continues Hill to lone her.

4 Some will lay, thatihe will doe mee nogood,but
be a burden to mce all my life. If this come through
fome.infirmicy , yet may ihcc doc thee good by her pa-
tience and well-bearing of this afili<ftion.

2 If it be a vvilfull peruerlcncs,yet this is no chari-
table cenfure. for loue hopes the bell. 3 Let him confi-
der what good & profit the Church yee'ds vntoChrifl.

2 Concerning the other patternes ol a mans owne
felfe, this likewile is added to the former,not as a grea-
ter or flronger motiue, but as that which more fcnlibly
and eafily is pcr:ciued of vs,than the former. Wherein
the Apofllc lendeth vs to the fchoole ofnature^AT0 w.in
THtrjct hdtcdhu owne fiefi.) Seeing then that by the or-dinance

CHAP.5.5s
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dinance ofGod, a mans wife is made as necre to him
as his owne ftefh : therefore as natut c teachech him to
lone and cheriih the one,1b ought confidence and religi-
on teach him ro loue theotherifor his wife is bimfelt'e.

Therefore i As in his body , if one member becu-
red,all reiovee at it : fo if he be hclpefulland louing to
his wife, himfelfc Ihall reape the comfort of it.

2 A.sSikewite if any one be neglected and recciuc
burr, the damage rcdoiindech to the bead and other
pairs: fo if the wifi* be not tendered and cared for, the
hurt and /'mart will be the husbands.

Therefore cury on:of you,doc yce lo: let ever] one tone
hiswife enen as binftljSy and let the wife fee th..t fkee feare
her hmband,verb 33.)

N this Vcrfc is laid down the conclufion ofall,conccr
juningabriefe fumine of the matter which before lice
had dcliuered, briefely repeatingandapplying it. Out
of them we learneewo points.

1 That euery one ought to apply that to him(life in
particular, which the Minifter fpeaks toall in general/.
( Every one doe fo ) This duty Chrifldoth often imply in
his Strmons:as,^/4r.i3.37.L«t.8.8.but more plainely
in thofe 7 conclufion ^ to the 7 Churches, Rexel,a. & j.
when after a general inltrucHon toal,he wils euery one
toanply it particularly to himfelfc. Hut they mighc
think that what was fpoken to all in general!, was fpo-
ken to none. The reafon is,bccaufe herein confifts the
profit of the Word ; for who can rakecomfoit by the
promifes, vnlefle that he be perfwaded they belong to
him? vVhorcgardeth the iudgtrwnts and threatnings,
vnlcffc he in particular can tremble at them ? Or who
caketh profit by dire^io*; o it of the Word, hut he who
thinketh with himfelfe,!ought todo thtisnnd thus,&c?

Thevfeis : That as wee haue heard the particular
duty of manand wifc laid downc, fo euery one in tliar

H h 1 fUre
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Ihte and condition ihould now make vie of them tohimidfe in particular, i Such as haucbccnc married ,
that examining thcmieiucs by this rule, i They may
haue ioy and comtor oi that which they ir.aa finde
thcimclues to haue done well. ^ To be humbled tor that
wherein they haue tailed. 2 Such as are nuiried, that
they may learn to amend what isamisTtyand to hold on
conlUtlyin what they perform aright. 5 Such as may be
married,that they may know.how to perform their du-ties according to the word ot Ciod and not be led away
with the common cuilomc and practice ot the world.

2 That as we mull apply,fo we muT know what to
apply, namely,’ cuery one his ownc particular duty.
(1herfore />*<.':/ 6 iddeth cuery husband to loue his wife,
and cuery wife to fearc her husband.)f or cuery one is to
giue an account for the neglect, or performance of his
ownc duty; neither Hull any man be condemned foranother mans fault, E*ck :18.20. The husband fliall uot
be blamed for his,wiucs fault,nor benefited by her obe-dience,if he negled his own duty:as if they mull needs
goc both to hcauen together. But if one haue a care,and
the other becarddie of his duty,though hecre the con-junction be neere, yet beer.after fhall there be a per-peruallfeparation, Luks17»^.

The wane ofthis particular application, is the very
bane of marriage:for wlulif th e husband is rigorous toexact his vviucs duty.& the wife looks only to that how
her husband ought to :ouc hcr,£;comfort her; i:
to f . >!ie that neither of them regard their ownc : ra.hcr
let tne husband iooke :ohis ownc, \nd the wife to hers,
that both ofthem, lie for his Uue,ihe for h r own obe-dience, may rccciue of ood a rtcompcnce of reward.

Epbef 5. part of the 23. and 24. vcries.
ss the!tt Ad of tbs Church , a>'d the fame i< t ' ~ ~ 5.an

of his bedjm The(fhurch ts tnfult.c;* <" -bn,•

Allthings.)

Ci iAp. j #
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I f A u i n g formerly handled the mainefcope of thcic
JLJ u o:ds,!:amcly;*s an argument to enforce the duty
of the wife : .ct vseonfider them abiolutely, and ieuc-
raliy by thcmiclucs.

in tlum wemay obferue twopoynts.
i i The authority ofChrift (etdownc, x Vnder

a metaphor in this word Head. 2 By rhebcnc-
fit and end ofit, in that he isa Sauiour.

, 2 The duty of the Church. 1 Wherein ircon.
j fills, namely, in Tubieclion. 2 What is the ex-
igent of it. It is in all things.

JicA-d,) This metaphor is applyed ro Chrifl in diuers
rcfpeeb. bat twocfpecially.

f i In regard of that dignity and dominion
t Chriit hath oner the Church,

j 2 Inrcfpc& of that fpirituall verttie and effica-
Uy that the Church rcceiueth ofChrift.

For the firif , Ice Cel.1.18. For the fecond, fee Sphef.
4.15,16. For both ioynrly, leeEphcf.l .22 ,23.Both of
thde are fecdowne in the Text.The former,by the in-
ference, that as the husband hath authority of his wife,
fo Chriit ouer the Church. The fecond, by the benefit
that comes of this authority, heeische Sauiour oftfie
body.

Inflruftions. In that Chrifl the Sonne of God, equail
to ' n,6ic. is the head of the Church to whom flicc is
vmtui: i bis fhewesthe exceeding great glory of the
Church, !11 which re/peet the glory of the Saints now
is farre greater than was that of syidam in his innocen-
ce yea, of the Angels in heauen.

Lsc .thcr are the infirmities of the Church fuch .as
tlvit they caubltinifh this glory. Nf uerrhelcfle, we Ice
how tl'ey are here ddptlcd and contemned, Ej:’.6 i .2.

4.1 3. The rcnlon is, bccauie the wrrld leeth no:
g iv\ of the Church; nor pciceiuwtb this glorious

whh CT. riit, 1 h-h.^ .i ,2,
I ids then muft v phuid v s ana':nil all the feoffes

H h $
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and reproaches of the world, againft ourowne wants
and infirmities, that wee be not daunted by them : for
Chrifi: iulfercth vs to bet tryed by theft, r That wee
may ice our cwne vnworthindle. 2 To make vs the
more thankfull : for the more vnworrhy wee are of 3
thing, the more thankfullwcbcc for ic : A* «Abigail
was of rf>a;:hij oficr, and was Sfiernpoovc
captitic more thankful for her aduanccmentthen fafloti,
which is reported to baue bccne Cyrus daughter.

2 This is a ground ofgrcat comfort v uo vs, i ;i that
wc arc ruled by Id wife,glorious, and powerful! a go-ucrnorjwho wil and can deliuer vs from all danger,&c.
which thing wee mullconfider when wc arc afTaulted
by the ttmp. ation of thedcuidaud world. For Chrifi
hath a feeling of ail our wrongs and injuries, eucnas
the head hath of all the hurts of the body:and for this
rcafon hue laid vnto S*ttl9 SJH /^SJH /, why pcrfecutefl
thou nice ?

3 Tin’s flic wes,that this vnion of Chrifi with vs,isas
necrc as podiblccan be. But of this more verb30.

2 Pots. This further flicwes the regiment of Chrifi
oucr his Churchjof what it is:That it is no Tyrannical,
but fuch as is for our good, lice hauing alwaies a fence
and fellow-feeling ofour infirmities and wants. The
world hee ruleth as a ludge with a feepter of iron,77!*/.
2.9. & 110.1 , &c. But the Saints he gouerncth gently
and miJdely asa father, notcrufliingthem vnaerhis
fecte, but exalting them, fob,14.3.

3 Dot}.Hence wee lee, from whence wee haucall
graces,namely ,from Chrifi: asthebody hath all fence,

and life, and motion from the head. For this cauic is
Chrifi no:onely a fining foule,but a qmckning Ipirir,
bcciufe he giucth life vnto vs, 1 Co.1 5 . 4^.Hence it is
that he is called a Vine, lob,15.1,2. and that wee liue
in h i in,G.?/.2.20.

Tins mull m ike vs depend vpon Clip' fl, to hauc re-
co..riL vnto linn for all good things.Aifo this ierucs ro

llrcngch.cn
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ilrengthen our faith,conccrning our ful cleliucrar.ee not
oncly from temporal! euill ^ but from death and him
that hath the power ofit , Heb,2.14. For if the head be
aboue water, there is no feare of drowning ; and there-
fore if Chrill our head be late,if he be rifen & deliuered
from the power of death, we mull be fafej if we perifh,
he mult peri In roo.bccaufeofthis vnion. And this may
make vs bold to triumph again(l ailour enemies.

Further obleruc who they bee that are vnited to
Chrift.They are the Church, t /c,. all the Ele& ofCod
who are called & fanclificd, whether militant on earth,
or triumphant in heauen. Wteinayalfo comprehend
among them , thofe that are not yet borne,if we refped
that that diall bee, but not properly.
VoVt.The gifts ofGodsSpirit arc proper to the Eleft,

being called and fandified, 1 1 7VM.4.
The molt precious promilcs are giuen to them, Rom*

11.29.
Which refutes the opinion ofthofe that fay,that iufti-

tying faith and fome iauing may bee in the wicked and
reprobate, afwcll as in theElccT, and chat there is no
difference, but in the continuance.

2 It tcachcth the more highly toprizc the proper
graces : for thofe things tbit but a few haue.are wont
tobec much efteemed : Yet other and they will make
lo great account ofcom tn on gift s.

3 This femes for tri.dl ro know whether wee bee in
the Church or no, and lo whether Chrilt bceour head.
Doe wee fcelein vs / piritualf life and morion, namely,
the graces ofGods Spirit dwelling in our hearts ? It is
afigne wee are vnited to our head Chrifl: but if we bee
Hill dead in our finnes, dull in our vndcrftanding, &c.
wee mayiuftly feare that wee are not in Chrift. 2 If
there be a mutation and change in our naturebfourcon-
uerfation bee heauenly,and wee partakers of the ditiinc
quality, it is a token wearc grafted into the true Oliue
tree ; which as they report, contrary to other Itockes,

chan -
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cbangeth the natureofthe graft into i t owne.

Dott - Out ofthe Church no faluation. Which is to
be vnderftoodofthe Catholike Church,thatthey who
are not of the number ofthofewhoare vnited coChrift,
can looke for no faluation,and nor of particular Chur-
ches; as to (ay,that becaufe he is not ofthisor thaccon-
gregation , therefore hee cannot bee faued : though in
the mcane while it be a dangerous thing to feparate
himfeife from a particular Church ; where he fees the
plaine noas of a true Church* Here are difeouered two
errors*

1 Of the Papifts,that exclude all from faluation that
arc nor of the Romifh Church.

2 Of rheScparati{fs,.that doe wilfully abflainc from
all particular Churches.

Further,this fhewes that this title ofHead is proper
to Cbrift alone ; as i who hath it slotted tohim of
God, EpbeJ.i' i i , 2 who is moft eminent, highatid
powerfulh i whoonly hath rcceiued the fpirit al̂ Oue
mearfuie.

Then it is a prefumptuous dealing of the Papifts,who
make the Pope to be the headof the Churcb.Thcif'di-
ftincrion of Imperiall apdminifterialihead is,but new
found; for heretofore they >vfcdtofay,thatQhrift took
Saint intothe fellowfhipof the indiu/fible vnity,
fomaking them both one. And as falfeit is, as neuer
hauing ground in the Scripture; but is a meere inuen-
tion of their owne braines: for they fay, Chrift is the
Imperiall head,that is, he quickens &giuesgrace. The
Pope is the minifteriaU,that is,he gouerns; which is to
feparate thofe offices that arecoioined in Chrifts & fc-
condly,6ow doth thePope gouernris it by maintaining
the peace ofthe Cburchi&c?No, but by making lawes
binde to mens confciences and the like,
Saui$HrofhisMj)Ci The kinde of the benefit,
Confider heere, < a The perfon that beftowes it*

C l Theobieft ofit.
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riwf , a S*i4to*r. A word in Grecke;which thole that
arc Grecians fay, cannot bee fully ejcprtflcd in Latin ;
fignifyingas much as a moftabiolute deliucrer from all
danger, and al! ciull whatfbeuer,oJUt.1.21.

H e n) huealoneofandby himieife, •yfEL^.n .
• body ) all the Hied ; implying two condunons.

1 Thatall thatarc giuen tohim ot God,are failed:
hec faucs not a legge, or ail arme only, bur cuery part of
the body. b

2 That none but thole, that aregiuen to him,arc
iaued by him. c

Vfev, i Toamplify the benefit of the hcad-lhip, of
Ghriftjin whom wehauctruc reft and fecurry, lothat
wee may truft perfectly to the grace that is brought
vnto vs.

2 It isf(T our comfort &ioy ,and to ftir vs vp topraifc
God ; as rhe Virgin Mtry^v.d old Simeon did : and for
thiseaule,, the Angcll faid,that it was gladfomc tidings,
thataSauiour was borne vnto the world 3, Hd\7.25.Joh.ig.^ o, An cuidenceof which perfeeft faluation ob-
tained by him, was his Refurreftion :forthiscauie,he
is called Saluation, Lut^% 2.30. Note here firft the Blaf-phemie oi the Icfuites, that deriuc of that name of
their focicry, from that name ofChrift, which is in-
communicable. Jndcedc we may be well called Chrifti-
ansof Chnft, becaulc this name is communicable, for
wee are partakers of the anointing: but no mam's
partaker with C brill*in the workc of faiuation ; as al-
io, LinwoodzL Papift faith j and fecoidly, the dotihgs of
thcPapjfts, that leckc for other Sauiorsbeftdes Chrilt,
as the Saints, to whom may bee appfyed that of Sf* t ,3o.
ij &c. and Ier . 2 13. As alfo another conceit of the
Treafurc of the Church, which what needs, ifChrift
alone hauc purchafcd perfect laluation?

bA#w.5 . i 8. As Adam is a natural I root, and all com-
rning from him,partake of his {in , and curfc : fo Chrift
beinganother roote, aft that come from him, pjrrale
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of his riglucoulnefle toiuilification, M.tf. .̂and vcrfi
icj . A. reaion isaJdedjOtcaulc the Hied are commuted
to iiis trait, and fidelity ; and therefore if they bee loft

ofie redoundsnot only to die hurt oc the members,
bn * to his O’.vne diferedir.

ob; jci . i'oh.iy . i 1. luaasis exprefiy layd tobeloft.
A> jV.\ was n^uer of this company: which is

plainc both by the words in the place a kadged,where
he is called the lonne of perdition,fiorc-orda;ncri of old
vntothir: condemnation , as lude fpeakes ver. •}. Then
« pply char, 1 fob.2.19.

This outrthrowts that groffe errour of the T.uthe-rancs,who fay, that thole who arc Elect, may not one-
ly wholy, but finally fall away ; an opinion ftrangc,
contradictory in it Iclfe, tobcachokn veflell, and to
bee damned,and contrary to the Scripture: it breakes in
kinder that golden chainc, Rom. 8.50. Math. 24.24.Yea, the Papifts confefle the abfurdity of it, Bdtar.dc
grat .&Ubcro arbitrio,hb .2 . cap.\o.

The ground of this opinion is, that they hold, that
election is conditional!; which Tcnenr is derogatory to
glory, making his will and decreechangeable, whereas
he is immutable in 60th, and alfo depriuts euery faith-full foule ofa ground of maine comfort ; which other-wife doth reft in an holy fecurity (oppofcd tofcare anddiftrufl ) when once it pcrceiues initleife thecertainefignes of EIccftion.

Obtict. 1 '£xod . 3 z.; 2.and Rom.9.7.Anfw. Thefe holy men rapt wirh ioueand zeale, did
onely ftiew what in their hearts they couid wifh to bedone,not what could be done; it was f 'otum affitCiMJ 7 rto»
’Eff 'eftut.

ObieVt.‘Tuttmc 69.38.AK [XV % That is fpoken according to the commonopinion of men ; now therefore Da/Wdeftreth God to
make it mamfeft,chat they did heereindrceiue rhem-ftlfc?cs,& others weredeceiued in them, wbobccaule of

theiv
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their profusion a id outward carriagejacconnted then
to be written in the Bookeof Life.

So in like manner, that which if fpoken of hidas,
was Ipokcn in regard ofhis office and Apoftlcihip, nor
in regard of the erernall election of God : For in that
former refpeft, hce might hauc (eemed tohauebecne a
chofcn vcfltl!, Att - i .iy.

Vfe is for comfort vnto vs, that though wee be pot

the principal!parts of the body of Chriltj J;I eye, or an
eare;that is,not intruded with lo much knowledge as
others, &c. yet if wee be of the body, wee fliaJl be
iaued , gJ. j.22

e Becautc that fatisfaction of Chrifl was aranfomc
and price: and no:ie can be redeemed and boughr, but
thole for whom ic was paid.

Agaiuft carnal!Cofpellcrs that hope ftiil tobefaued,
when as yet they haue no euidence that they are of this
body : for the body is guided by the head ,* but thole
by the prince that ruiethm the Ayre, Ephr (. 2.2. The
membersof the body loue one another: but thelc hate
and perfecutc the Saints. Br.icfely, this word body,
imports two things, that is, 1 A myfticall vnion with
Chrillby faith . i And a fpirituall vnion one with ano-
ther by lour, whereof they hauc neither.

So much concerning the authority of Chrift : The
next point is the lubieftion of the Church,ver.24.

Which ftibic<fTion is due on the Churches part,in re-
gard of the place ofChriil,who is her head ; but much
more in regard that he is fo wife, & foglorious a head,
fo prouident and powerful! to procure her good : arid
againc, intbatfhec ?s fofaire inferiour vneo him.and
therefore meete it is that flic fubieft herlelfe ; and vn-
worthy fhe were of fogrear benefits,if Hie fhould not*

*

as Vapity was m nor obc\ ing her husband the King.
DoR. Whofoeuer is of the Cathohke Church,is in-

deed fubied to Chiffi,
A NI i 2
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